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Many Attend North 
Texas Club Women’s 

Annual Convention
Wichita Falls, April 25.—Opening 

this afternoon with the .usiness -es- 
'ion ot the exeel!‘ ive board, held at 
the Kemp Hotel, the twentieth an
nual convention o f the First District 
o f Texas Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs, give, promise of being one o f 
the mo- largely attended and best 
meetings in the history o f their fed
eration.

Mrs. Mark Henry of Ci .ell, the 
district "resident, is presiding. Mrs 
d T < a ’ ter, secretary, the -thei .lis 
trift off. -iv and M”s. Klorunr*.
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To the Property Tax Pay
ing Voters of Foard County

H PACKS $2.00 A  Y E A R

Crowell Boys Beat 
Eldorado; Play Fred

erick Here Tomorrow
Tommorow the Crowell ball team 

will cross bats with the Frederick, 
(Okla.) team on the home diamond 
This promises to be olie o f the most 
interesting games o f the season, for 
the reason that Frederick i- known as 
one o f the best teams in this section 
of the Southwest un.i since the Cr >w- 
ell boys have been arr; ing o ff  nearly 
every victory iu gam - ‘ hey hatrf
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Karm Bureau News
i 1776 when the Declaration o f In
cidence was signed, there were
lv who chose to hold aloof. Sue- 

meant independence, but failure 
Hit death to all signers. We 
hfv, and rightly, the signers of 

pad. Today we are asking the 
ers to sign a declaration o f in- 

wder.ee. Not o f political inde- 
jDvr •• r.ut ..inst servitude never- 

The merchants are organ- 
for their is-nefit. The bankers 

[organized, the printers are or- 
peii. the hr klayers, the carpen- 

The railways have 
|r hr ’ h. 1 • K o n  the hob

their union. The farmers, the 
: industry of all, have not a body 
r car. cal! their own. For shame, 

>'■ u think we -hould go out be- 
1 the bar: n. : k.i k ours Ives about

times ?
I" hop* ap| aw n. be-
I' ’ > ■’ rce.| it. The harm
F by leap- and
In:- but have you joined? Are 
I putting all the work, worry and 
(•nse on the other fellow ? Don’t 
f know the load may get too heavy?

: you gui -- those who arc work- 
f  r the good of all get discour- 
a’  I •' ’ s may ask themselves 

Pt > the u>- We know success is
• :> the dark stretch. Can we

u " • Down in your heart
1 ar' ■ -u . • -s. If you don’ t 

I "serve success. The
i t ask your advice 

' - ■’ n. The banker did
ours. , y, you about joining

• why ask k in ?  D<es
.  b.r one moment that
f  ‘ » '•io.it an organized

rati o Suppose in th. army
■r> sohiicr wire fighting for him- 

, , ' fai 'ner; have been doing,
r 1 they do anything? No, you
Fw they could not.
Par he it from me to array class 
f m' 1 ' las-'. but don’t you know the 
r  a"i °f bving among the farm - 
I lower than most o f those who 
F *'l[ (he farmes ? Organizeil we 
: h *n ten thousand Mays. If
r  ' t a member would you not
[ “ r‘l ! ' 1 t ather in the fruit o f

toil ?
rj’1- h ..r.n Bureau is the parent of,
. 's  ., the wool growers associa- 
'  ttoti marketing associa-

5 our membership fee ill
• ,! covers your member-
[ 1 n the others. The Farm Bu-
[ consolidate whole.
[ "cy. Aaron Sapiro, is now
L >l\ak,n ’ tour o f Texas. He 
fMu ^hilene, the nearest point,
L d.\ '  at -  P- m. Several car
L A 1 here should go and hear
I, ‘ you go see Mr. Chaney[ cnee.
If '
Cua, -- *ir0 t a ,nemb** '*• write to 
Lj , ' 'r lnformation or see your

Mayor \A . D.-( line. Hubert M. H a m 
sun, manager of the Chamber of Com
merce, and Mrs. Fred C. Barron, pres
ident o f the City Federation, for the 
club women o f the city.

Mrs. Moore, the State president, and 
Mrs. Henry, district president, were 
presented with bouquets of roses by 
the members o f the Wichita Falls 
federation, the hostesses.

The evening program was preceded 
by a banquet honoring the executive 
board, the State officers and other 
distinguished visitors present. There 
were fifty  in attendance, the banquet 
was held at the Kemp Hotel.

Tuesday morning the registrations 
o f the delegation and visitors will take 
place. At i>:30 o ’clock fhe business 
sessions will begin. Routine reports 
o f committees will lx it: order for 
Tuesday

Out countv judge and all four o f the commissioners are dcsiro-.ts ,>f your 
i o-operation with them in the road building program which has been launched 
lor board County. They want to serve you. but they feel that they can not 
no tiiis as they would like to unless they aie relieved o f the handicap undei 
which they have always worked in the matter of road building. So the peti 
: on for a bond election o f $lo0,0tk) for that purpose was acted upon and the 

locution ordered, every commissioner and the county judge heartily endors
ing the proposition.

Now what these commissioners want to do - to put up n system o f high
ways over the county for the service they will In- t . our people. Roughly 
outlined the proposition is to build about Co miles o f highway in tiie county,
•o miles f which will be designated state roads and 60 miles la^eials. The 
program include s miles north to Pease River, 22 i !es east to the Wilbarger 
t ounty line, the o being State highways, on which we can get 50 per cent of 
tin i<t of construction from the state. The remaining *50 miles, \.uich eon- 
titu.c two thirds o f the entire system outlined, are to run into the various 

t ommuniti - of the county, the purpose being to reach as many pc pie as is 
1 o-sjble, or to get as close to every home as is practicable in thi county.
• h -<■ lateral roads will connect up with the state highways and will be put 
an on tv.c same plan and will be like theii. So when they an* completed no 
c in the county can be further than a f*w miles from a highway.

The cost o f  these hig’ ways will be in the neighborhood o f SJ.tjno per mile, 
rinse figures have been procured from Fir. Noland, the enginerr. who bus 
i ■ v acted tin h.eh way from Crowell to Wichita River >uth. a ! knows 
what the ci>.--. is. and these are taken as a basis. Through the eastern portion 
of the .>u y he thinks the cost will be less than this, while in the rougher 
portim - it will likely be a little more. The 3n miles of stat- highway figured 
on t" the Hardeman and *Wilbarger county lines will approxnnat. $78,000.
Supposing a bridge across Pease River to cost S hi,otto, half o f  that amount 

i would belong to Hardeman County, which would leave Foard County respon
sibility for $20,000, but since the state is helping on this stretch o f road and 

; furnishes half the money our cost o f a bridge would he half o f $20,000, or 
$10,000, provided these figures are correct. We have allowed in this estimate 
$10,000 more as the cost o f a bridge across the river than Austin Bros, at 
Dallas estimated. They estimated it to cost $30,000, while vve here allow 

I $40,000. Add the cost o f  these sections o f highway, $78,000 to half the cost 
; of the bridge. $20,000 and we have $98,000. half o f  which the state pays, and i Three persons were killed outright 
tnat leaves Foard County to put up $49,000. Now the remainder o f the bond | ]ast wee^ by a Denver train at Chil- 
issue o f $150,000, which will leave us a little more than $100,000 is to be ap
plied on lateral roads, as is stated above, into the various communities.

| That means that each o f the four commissioners will have for road con- 
i struction about $25,000. So the communities are to get two thirds o f this 
I issue. , ing the son, W. S. MudJ, who died a
i Again emphasis is here given that the aim of the issue is to give our county -hort while after the accident. U 
a system o f roads for the service o f our people. By means o f  the amount o f ; SrPm. that the driver o f the auto did 
money the bond election " i ll  enable the commissioners to raise for roads noj train nor did ‘ be engineer
these can and will be put up as permanent propositions and they will then be >t.e the auto until the train # >  r ght 
maintained, because our maintenacne fund is growing all the time and can be i 0, the auto. We understi’ n •

ornobil

WEDNESDAY WAS 
FOARD COUNTY’S 

30T H B IR T H D A Y
During t! month o f February, 1891,

h bill was ntrodueed and l as-ed by
the house •" representativ. - and the
senate by \•\ aich F’eard C<lUnty was
created.

Sl-Ilt illlellt in favor n? In:* prnposi-
tier, had b. ■ i so impress:-' i on the
r.iiinis o f th ■ members that there was
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J. H. S. 
mitte* 1 
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tii.ii until the firs hail in
a hari 
tie las
tenth, h'-n the Crowell bos ■ brought 
11 . ir i r- - -j: t>> •’>. Ki -  . in21. Th.
ended one of the hardest fought gam*-

pr<our boys have bveti in up to t ' 
out

The engagement wiili Frederick Sa. 
urduy will create much inten-st and 
all those who like to see a good game 
o f ball will have that privilege

The Chillicothe Trasjed>

tfi
.‘i2

.2tc.*
F' : th- Cour.'.v Kiat t rowel 1 got 183 

votes an i F oard t ity lOd What was 
then calle 1 Foard City iva- i point two 
and one half miles west from the 
court house. Fo we see -hat this 
week, April 27, can be considered the 
anniversary o f  the birth o f our county 
and town.

Now let u- all get together in mind 
and sentiment and make May ? an

licothe when the train struck the car 
in which the party w u» riding, demol
ishing the car and killing instantly anniversary day for the birth o f good 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Mudd and wound- , road-

AN OLD TIMER

Disposition of Wheat Crop

| used in no other way. That is the autrokohile tax. We might say here that
' this fund amounted to $3,722.84 from Feb. 1, 1920, until Feb. 1, lu21. nearly

Country Home
Destroyed by Fire 

Tuesday Morning
The new - of the de.-truction o f J. P. 

Lilly’s home near Foard City b> fire 
Tuesday morning i- a matter o f re
gret to all the friends o f the family.

It was early in the morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lilly had eaten breaiifast 
and were at the cow lot milking, when 
they discovered the house on fire. It 
seems to have originated in the 
kitchen and is thought to have caught 
in the ceiling from the flue or stnvg 

| PH>r.
They barely had time to get the two 

children fn  m the bed in time t" 
thi ir live-. The hou.se with ail .ts 
contents was destroyer!. 1 here was 
no insurance and th> los- i- very- 
heavy on Mr. Lilly. Just how i.’.Uih 
the loss amounts t we have i i1. 
learned.

these people wart residents o f \\ilb .t 
gi r County.

irrieii several year 
of .1. H. Emory, "F  
comity H tew !%i. i!t 

ic who now reside 
ar.d Mrs. Mudd

Accoruing- to a rtateineiit issued by 
it the State D -parnnent of Markets and 

xtciisive preparations
t-i . -t Texas ; arm-

W. S!. Mudd m.
ug" rh.• daughter
once li- ed in this
ti. r-h o f  t »wn. bji
Ab rra th% ?:**
1h> r mcm be red b

- at

twice as mu h as is now necessary f >r the maintenance o f the 72 miles of 
I highway we already have. This fun 1 will increase. This Is mentioned t.
; ; how that the matter o f maintenance will not mean an additional expense,
! und when the laterals, hr inter-county highways have betn built and desig
nated by the commissioners court of Foard County, then this automobile 
fund can be used ft r their maintenance.

Now as to the increase o f  taxes. The amount o f  money that will be ne«- 
t - ary to pay the interest and create a sinking fund for these lund- will be 
$13,250 for the first year, and of course the interest decreases with each 
..ear. But that is the maximum yearly cost. On our $ ,000.000 valuations 
It would take about 22 cents m  the $ 100 to create the $13,250. Now. we 
already have a special road tax of 15 certs, and this tax create- a fund o f 
$0,000 a year, which is to In- used fur road punM,*es. either for building or 
maintenance purposes. It is not likely that all o f it will have to Le u.-ed foi 
maintenance, or more than half o f  it, so in all probability not more than 10 ^ave stopped going to school bec.iu-e 
cents on the hundred would be necessary to take care o f the $ i >0,000 bond ^  became necessary to raise tuition 
issue. In case none o f the 15 cents is available to apply on this, 22 cents 
would be ample, which would increase taxes only a very small amount.

If there are those who have not rode over the highway from Wichita River 
: to the Cottle County line, they are invited to take a spin over that road and 
1 see just what they are.

We believe the people on the south and west side o f the county who have 
the benefit <-f the highway ""ill vote for the bonds to help r '■* other por
tions of the county get a highway. Th - road was built by v a .Tints sue-!

..in-t the gen* "a1 fund, but !' •* roads we now nr mo-.* to bv id will have to 
' ci* financed bv monev raised by bonds. This is the only way we can get more

‘ * * * IH‘ 1.

Warehou
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Tuiii'on Raised to 
Lengthen Crowetl

School Term
A very small percent o f the children

money for six weeks to complete the 
9 months term. While the amount 
paid xvill not be sufficient arrange
ments have been made with the banks 
to carry warrants until taxes are paid 

again. It is figured that sunn $3on 
will have to U  carried in thi- way.

?  .t'..,.-at - .'.ms to favi r a pr is-

t: *- «!i tion o f the wheat
f  th* [da:::- se • o: which will
drtJ tt.e it. .rket :.t arresting
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: v ! -at in the principle
u-.xa- ai d other states

> t g • • ive i daily
it*r j -.. i - rs cf wheat far lo-

n n--..l ex; 'r t .r - . ex-
ic the . r de-- re to co-operate

ket.c.g department in fa-
11% tiH . ■ e:net t c f  th.- Texas
A ' p. :-.ti 1 out by this Depart-
the wh eat will lx* han lied in a

i rop. 
niert.
modern manner. I: v. ill ho delivered 
at elevat rs where the fa lit .-- for 
cleaning, -a- -g , a- t • be had

cart .•r th

roa :s. arc 
when gov.

what State aid 
■rnment funds r

we get on th -so must b- 
•.ert to Washington.

procure.
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Cretan-.
l ,. ' ' Foard ( ounty News fcr
p*k‘I'P dates here.

W. A. COGDELL. Sec’y.
°ar ' bounty F'ary Bureau.

fk«. V ,J‘* ^crKeson o f  Vernon visit- 
daughter, Miss Lucile, here this

Death oi Mr-. Josie Huddleston
Mrs. Josie Huddleston of Mabai.h. 

Texas, dieil Thursday, April 21. in 
this city at the home o f her daugno r, 
Mrs. J. R. Beverly. A few weeks ago 
Mrs. Huddleston became ill and was 
taken to Dallas where she vas exam
ined by physicians and her trouble 
was pronounced cancer o ' tin liv r, 
but it was thought there would be no 
immediate danger of death. Mrs. Bev
erly was with her at the time a: i 
believing the charge would be go i 
for her Mrs. Huddleston accompari- I 

i her home. On Friday, the 15th, 1 -  
condition grew worse and contirm 
so until death came on last ifittr-'....' 
evening at 8 o ’clock.

Mrs. Huddleston was bom in K iuf- 
man County August L-*. :s72.
li- c l  near Muhwnk all o f her irV. Si 
joined the Methoilist church when 

| young and lived a cm sis-.ent christia.-i 
"until death. She is survived bv îx 
children who arv a - follow -

Mrs. U. Beverly o f thi- > ty. i • 
; FVrkins o f Dallas, Miss M.. rtie ilu* 
j dlcstoo who is tea ur.g ir tli™
! wai-.an Islands. Cairoll Huddleston of 

Mabank. Willis !Iu«id! ■ n e f Pa ’ ias. 
and Miss Lola Huddleston who i 

I t'Xiching at Allen, T.-xas.
The remains were ahippee. to da- 

bank where funeral services w v  ‘ • ' 
and interment took pla * Sunuay 

J morning, Rev. Jacks, n of Allen, a 
former pastor, officiating.

Miss I a* la Womack returned Snulay 
j from a week's visit to \ emon.

-Campaign Com. Foard Co. Chamber of Commerce.
Sale af Cream Grows\l)JT. GENERAL BARTON 

TO BE HERE NEXT WEEK

The Adjutant General o f Texas will 
pay u.s a visit next week. C’apt. Ad- 

, received the information ir. a let
ter Tue- lay from Maj. F. L. Test, in
structor T -;as National Guard, that 
Adjutant General Thomas IV Barton 
With (••*’ •! C. W. Nimon would go 

I by rail to Amarillo Monday, there v  
General Barton's car and ru

Since having start 1 to handle cream i

ion that will bett 
schools av.ii reLeVc too c ‘. .*
cm bo rr.issi.ui.t it often f.c ..sc.t ,n, 
at- ! .. n atter looking t * that ersi will 
he put up to t*v patr* r.- in tl.*- u.* ..r 
future.

One thing is certain, we nius' 
more money with which to ru 
schools at Crowell or else we 
have to quit t*-jir.g to meet affiha- 

e is no way

and whiL-rv it w il be TX'S >le to Lave
tiie gra i- pro;— *r r~r.1 * 1

With the wheat grower ar the
presert time, f : ■ ; g a dt. ir.inz niar-
ket. it is imperative that pa;n> be
taker, v ith th- prep, - gracir.p an<1
loading o f w heat to bv ship th i tnat
the t p n'.aid.ct price can %
, mi cor -.1 . . . . .  . i. i, the .*tate-
**ient f **am the departmer.t reirn.- u:

have
the

shall
ffili

. jT March" 19th" Woodard & Matthews ' «o n  roquiremerts. Tin 
have had a growing business with ou- K- 
this article. The following figures 
will show how it his grown. The first j 
month this firm his handled $465.39 
worth o f cream, ar. i at ti c present 
rate it will run to nseriy SIJH'O a

tris
i y < 1 own the Denver visiting all tin 
places where National Guard comp; 
nies were cuotempla 
some time
week to le 

Goren 
i’

decorat^l 
i r.c 1 ad i n cr 
the Unite
St. Ktenne * as named Barton’s 
because he h ' i  that hill with the 3rd 
'•ultalion ■? the 142nd infantry 
ug tin- - a e* unFer attack by the enemy. 

Colonel Nimon who accompanies him

J, arriving here 
rut the middle o f the 

* over th<? .situation.
’ F ir** u wa-i a Major :n the 

jrt’T In France anil was 
i b\ ‘ "'rev count ru

the highest decoration in 
«  ites. The hill just east of 

Hill

a month.
March 19, A1.* cans, 25 gaL 
March 24, _ cans, 20 gab. 
March 2-3, C> cans, *>i gut— . 
March 30. 2 cans, 20 ga; . 
April 2. 8 cans, 80 gal.
April 8, 3 cans. 80 ga l... 
April 9, 8 can*. 80 gaL 
April 13, 5 car.s, 50 pal. 
Apnl 16. 0 cans, 60 gal.. 
April 20, cans, 90 gal. 
April ‘g :, ’.2 i iins, 120 " vL

Total — ...................

. -323.07 
. $ 11.14 
. $ 84.24 

$9.00 
. $461 .' 
. $24.75 

$ 62.06 
. . $ 35.75 
. . $ 48.08 

$73.95 
$ 100.78

$465.39

The revival that is in progress at the 
Baptist church is attracting large 
crow .- The interest i- fun- and the 
co-operation is all that cout i Lv hoped 
for. The preacher start 1 ir. un r 
the difficulty of hoarseness which v u 
i m -  -d by V.:s preach:: g at i' a ..i t'< 
a week ju.-t before the n* i tit.g staii*sl 
h<-re. but he is **n teav *rirg he.. 1 
oveivome this The - T. ing by F 
talent, the choir be r.g mad. up 
the leaaing singers o f th. >we. is 
good i.s one ordinarily hears, live 
vit.ition is extendcxl U> al! to co- ie .: 
cr.joy the meeting and share its !• 
efits.
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over the state 
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a:. Char h was in C«wr- 
a: : AV.sir.esday arrang- 
ne i Kristian church here 
in -re delegates to the 
, * y <' *n err 8 at Wich 

. tl to l" :h  K ■ had 
ui: and arranged for a 

n thrt church. Leading 
lay member.- from all 
...ad speaker* from out 

will be there P.c ports 
state indicate u large

to
ne
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and Mun-
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It is 
- cou u *y 
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V\ :
Mr. and Mrs. Krlgar Kunsey, accom- in- t 

puniod by Claude McLaughlin ar.d 4 AS' 
Miss Willie Woods, arrived Saturday 
from. Nevada, Mo. Mrs. Kimsey- has ago 
been at Nevada for treatment fo r  her i

Rev. J. K. Hamblen, Dee Robert*.
Mrs. S. S. Bell. J. W. Beverly of

,  ............... .............  Crowell, affl Rev. Fuller. J. W. Hunt, . . . .  . . ..
i ,..., c  • „,amh r o f Trains, same di Walter Taylor and Mr. Boyd o f  Mar- ' health. The trip was a heavy strain j had had since 18.4, and several tim, s

> '  . m I l..........L . __—«_ -..4 hn It -t A Tv * » t  ’ vll frv* (in*

n was town Tuesday, 
i us about his daughter, Mrs. 
Matthews losing a fine mare 

that he had given her a short time 
She wx- o f the Steeldust and 

Liriathan stock which Mr. W is Join

vision. Both o f these gentleman have i parT%t attended district conference o f i on her, but she soon came out from 
loiv' indiwiry records, an* o f pleasing the Methodist -hurch at Quanah Wad | under its effev ts and has been feelmg 
personality. a:.d CapUtn Adams would nw,lUy an.i Thursday of last week, better.
1> gi.-.d to have as many people meet ,rt a pleasant visit and royal
them as possible. j entertainmert. Dimier and supper Matthews & Woodard have sold

J_____ ______________ _ were served in the basement I enough watermelon seed to plant 50
a, . w , .  I H Iamier and chil- o f  the church by the ladies. There acres in melons this spring. This u 
Mr. and .L IL  I three speakers for the eiluca- ! the longest step ever taker, here ir

dren visited in Kn tionaj movement present. ■ the planting o f melons,
ester Sunday. *

he had refused $250 for her. It is 
supp» ,-e«l that tig itning struck her.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Field- returned 
Monday from a trip to Plainvieiv. 
They report conditions here to bo b»*t- 
ter than on the Plains, and came back 
better satisfied than before. They al
so visited Mr. Fields sister n Spur.
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Trunks, Suit Cases, Bags
and Wardrobe Trunks

Roy F:iu. tt and his mot For o f Vi\ 
lan wciv visiting in this community 
S. M'l;.'..

Of course the dirt sifts through, onte your under apparel— 
ami your person.
More than that, it grinds and cuts the fibres of your outer 
garments—they wear out faster than they should.
Both f o r  health's sake and econ om y 's  sake, skirts, jackets, 
suits and coats should be dry-cleaned frequently—and ot 
course there is the matter of good  >ks to  be considered, 
too.
Have us call for your things today.
We dry-dean  the modern way.

The Magee Toggery
Send it I < to the

-v Cleaner

6000 Miles 6000 Miles

Tires Will Be Scarce
Don't hold bats think;-.- 1 - . • o - will go down. REASONS—
Last summer th« re wa- a tr- u • • ; .. vr-stock o f tires. One o f the 
largest manufacturers had a P "1 p. r ent over-stock in his warehouse; 
as a result the curtailment of : r iction has been the greatest ever 
known. S7 Gyp tire mnnufa turn went broke in a few months; the 
larger factories are operating at than 25 per cent of normal pro
duction. !*s per cent f nioteri-t' are u-ing their old tires that ordi
narily Would have been ju; ■ : , - ago; warm weather is near and
you know what th:- ; e a r ■ r tie will need tires. Does it look as 
if they will get ; hear-, r D- '• delay your purchase.

L. A . Beverly & Go.
6000 Miles 6000 Miles

Mr. a- 1 Mr-. Joy and children of 
Bakei-flat were visitors at singing 
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. tiafford of the Clay 
p.iivdle . onunumty spent Sunday at 
Mr. Harper's.

M:--o- Katie Lee and Willie Clair 
Parks of Gamhloville were at singing 
Sunday night.

II. W Black and family o f Clayton- 
ville w rc visitors o f the II. M. Cain 
family Sunday. |

W. B. Jones and family went to 
church at Crowell Sunday morning 
and Sunday night. |

W. C. Golden and family o f Foard 
City were guests o f John M. Johnston 
and family Sunday.

.Mi-.- I'm mu Pendleton o f ('rowel' 
wa- a . ie.-t o f  her - ster. Mrs. W. B.
Jones and family, Sunday.

.Mrs. Newt Johnson is staying with 
her son. Jay Del. at Margaret until 
he Is dde to he moved home.

Wei die Robbia- and Wilson Chand
ler i f Foard City were visitors o f our 
Sunday School Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lurmu Bevel.- and U lna Wil- 
lui. ham of the Foard City communi
ty were visitors of .our Sunday School 
Sunday.

Mrs. French Straley o f Margaret 
was in this community Monday tak
ing orders for the Racine Hosiery 
Company.

Mrs. Florence Randolph and Mrs 
Henry Gribble of Crowell were visit- 
ms o f Mrs. Mack McGregor Sunday 
a ftemoon.

John M. Johnston and daughters, 
Misses Ruby and Johnnie, went tn the 
Christian Science lecture nt Crowell 
Thursday night.

Misses Julia and Marcello Gafford 
o f Claytonville community were 
guests o f Misses Vera and Gladys 
Johnston Sunday.

A very large crowd w as out at sing- 
ru Sunday night with a numb*' ■ of 

visitors from other communities 
whose names we did not learn but we 
hope they will come again.

W e want our customers to 
know that w e have a nice line of 
trunks, all kinds, all sizes and| 
prices.

Suit Cases . . . .1*..................................................$2 .50 to $2.75
Traveling Bags, Walrus Skin.......................................$12.50»
Wardrobe Trunks up to .............................................  $50.00
3-Ply Basswood, Fibre Bound Trunks, with end

Clamps as well as on sides, 36-inch...................$27.75
Same Trunks, 32-in ch .................................................. $26.25
Steamer T ru n k s............................................................  $18.25
Other Trunks down t o .......................................................... $ 9 .7 5

Do Not Fail to See Before You Buy

W . R. W OMACK
FU RN ITURE A N D  U N D ER TAK ER

Miss Bessie Patton entertained the 
young people with a party Friday 
nic-ht. All report a nice time.

Miss Lucile Howard who is attend-
; ing school at Crowell visited heme- 

folks front Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Anderson and daugh
ter, Miss Lola, attended Sunday 

| School and church hero Sunday after- 
i noon.

Hay Clayton o f Claytonville. Sam 
Tye and Tom Bray and Missus Susie 
T yt. Vera Carver and Myrt ■ G.dight- 
iy o f Crowell were visiting it this Sunday afternoon, 
community Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Glover of 
Crowell were guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Howard from Saturday until

Phone 159Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
-tore. Ml kind- of Hay. Oats, ( hops, and all kinds of Cow- 
Feed.

Mso will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides —Call 159 
A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

W a n t e d  Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 
will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person, 
or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas

We wish to correct the mistake we 
made in last week’s News. In stating 

' that there would be a box supper at 
I the school house Saturday night we 

should have said a pie supper. Let’s 
I all try to be present.

While motoring to Margaret Friday
afternoon to play basket ball a very

i sad accident happened to some of the I
| Beaver boys. They were one half mile 
| from Margaret when turning a comer 
I the car turned over and slid a -hurt 
1 distance on the side. The occupants 
' were Uncas and Paul Ely, Jay Del 
Johnson and Howard Burse y. Uncas 
Ely was the only one who escaped un
injured. Paul Ely received some 
minor injuries while Howard Bursey 
got his collar bone broker, and jay 
Del Johnson was very seriously hurt, 
getting a lower limb broken twice 
above the knee and was internally in 
jurud also. He will stay at Mr. T. P. 
Hunter’s until he is able to be moved 
home which will t>e a month or six 
week-. All o f tiie hoys are dome well 
■i- present and we hope they will <• ,n- 
tinue to improve.

Miss Fay Alexander entertained the 
young folks Tuesday night with a 
party. There was a large crowd pres
ent and every one had a good time.

There is Sunday School at the school 
house every Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
and choir practice every Saturday 
night. Everyone is invited to attend.

C liff Patton o f Margaret spent the 
week-end with his uncle. Moth Patton.

Howell Overstreet, Earl Anderson 
and several boys from Crowell went 
fishing at Damsite Saturday and re
turned Sunday afternoon. They had 
fairly good luck.

JAMISON NH\\ s
' By Special Correspondent)

FEED A N D  C O A L
YVe are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 
in Field Seeds. Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH 
STORE.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

Math Patton was in C rW "!! Satur 
I day.

Miss Ruby Fowler was in Crowell 
Monday.

Perry Hunter and son, Ralph, were 
in Crowell Saturday.

Bam Martin and Howell Overstreet 
were in Crowell Saturday.

Howell Overstreet is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Barn Martin.

" e  had church services at the school 
house Sunday afternoon.

j Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Howic-d were 
n o  Crow*II Saturday on busir.c-#.

Adelphian Club
The Adelphian Club met Wednes

day. April 20th, with Mrs. Henry Bur- 
ress. We were pleased to have Mos- 
dames Harris and McKown as visit
ors, also Mrs. MrGonngle as a new 
member.

Mrs. Sandifer .-fated that the cur
tain for the school auditorium had ar
rived and would be installed immed
iately.

After instructive current events a 
review o f our art study was discussed 
which gave us the different stops art 
has made from the beginning down to 
the present time. Also the most prom
inent artists, sculptors and architects 
in the several countries.

The hostess then served a refresh
ing ice course.

The next meeting is the federation 
meeting at Mrs. H. E. Fergeson’s.— 
Press Reporter.

The Stale of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for a 
period o f ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper o f general 
circulation, which ha- been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period o f not le-s than one year in 
said Foard County, a copy of the fo l
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the es
tate ot . C. Cock, deceased, l.avillia 
Cock, has filed in the county court of 
Foard County, an application for the 

' probate o f the last Will and Testa- 
i imnt ot said W. C. Cock, deceased, 

filed with said application, and for 
Letters Testamentary, which will be 
heard at the next term o f  said court, 
commencing on the first Monday in 
June. A. D. 1921, the same being the 
(ith day o f June, A. D. 1921, at the 
court house thereof, in Crowell, Tex
as, at which time all persons inter
ested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the said first day o f the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

j Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, this the 19th dav o f April, A. 
D. 1921,

M A R1E HARRIS-BURRESS,
12 Clerk, Co. Court. Foard Co., Tex. 

■■
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Card of Thank-
W e wish to express oU'- up; 

tion o f the kindness and . aipathyl 
our neighbors anil frier i- " : i  
illness and death o f our m ' >r. 
Sal lie Webb.

BAILEY W EBB. 
WILL WK li! j 
MATTIE i EBB.

Registered Poland Chir . p 
gilts (i months old, 1 male pig. at 
pig, sired by Improver and 
King dam, 30 March pigs just thes 
for club pigs, terms made to 
members.— Fergeson Bros, and CH 
lie Blevins.

Trespass Notice
This is to give notice that all I 

passing on niy place is forbidde! 
Mrs. W. S. Bell.

Any one caught hauling wood! 
trespassing in any way on the H 
sell ranch will be prosecuted to I 
full extent o f the law.— B. J. GIo* 
Foreman.

IV I T C H !
I Money back without quWM? 

ir  H U N T 'S  g u a r a n t e e  
SKIN DISEASE R EI«W *

(Hun*1* Salve and SoapJ. »■ 
th* treatment of Itch. Be*]*? 

Ringworm,Tetter or other 
ing akin diaeavee. m

treatment at our risk.
OWL DRUG STORE

DODSON’S LIVER TONE
INSTEAD OF CALOMEL

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks 
the bones and paralyzes the liver. 
Your dealer sells each bottle o f pleas
ant, harmless “ Dodson's Liver Tone" 
under an ironclad, money-back guar
antee that it will regulate the liver, 
stomach and bowels better than calo
mel, without sickening or salivating 
you—15 million bottles sold. C3

-
‘A l
>4 V

City Meat 
M arket

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market- 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham- 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Far<*' 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time- 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner* 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the CH> 
Meat Market is the place to get it,

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor



MARBLE
FLOOR
FINISH I f  you could onlv sc?

your unvarnished floors
through a mieroicope— '

I F  you could s«r r .* r 
* tiny holes in which the d r. » . 
germs accumulate—
If you could ste how every one ol 
the thousand da y steps wears 

ay the fiber of the <v; i -  (iha: 5 
what makes scrub * so ha-d) 
—you’d varnish the fi . h.-t jti i:.e 
day was over.
Dcvoc Marble Fin * - i :  r
this purpose. It puts a hard d • 
able film between the feet a id :• - 
floor. It fills the pore  ̂ t the 
gives it a smooth, glossy arfa.c 
caa.lycleaned with mop and br /jni

O lvoe Products are time-tested an J proven,—backed by 106 yeers' e\p« r»* cncc of the oldest paint rr.ar. ..acMr -g 
e concern ia the U.S. bounded i7i t.  ̂

Sold by the Dm e A, t J .y  
in your community

rii. Texas April -S, 1821

MARGARET MCS1NGS
(By Special ('orrtLspondent)

igarette
No cigarette has 
the sam e delicious 
flavor as Lucky 
Strike. Because  
Lucky Strike is the 
toasted cigarette.

S*’ m" ° r our People arc doing K„  „j 
| work building roads which were much 
needed.

j Our yuunir men huve a base ball 
j craze and ar.- playing every other 
community that dares to tackle them.

We learn that Mrs. Walter Taylor 
; was taklm sick while visiting in Ver- 
' non and Walter has g. no to la- with 
her.

The grain crop which was so prom- 
' iaing is fast deteriorating on ac- 
i count o f the drs winds and scarcity 

o f moist un

farm ers who have planted cottoi 
ami feed crops arc having trouble pet 
timr thi seed* to germinub . Others 
are waiting for rain.

1 hav • notice from Oklahoma that 
1 am attain a grunddaddy and Sam 
Taylor is rejoicing over the advent

would list to sec how he will look 
• hen he reaches three score anil ten. 

1!" insinuates that 1 and o f  course 
i ,,lher c inmi.sinners including the 
1 judge sold oar interest in the Pease 

Kiver bridge for the paltry sum o f 
I $1,000. If we did we should have a 
reward for we did not have any valid 
claim. The approach at the south 
bank had washed away and the bridge j 
was in Hardeman County. I may be 
living in the past but I am too young 
to load my neighbors with tuxution 
where they will receive no benefit and 
their grandchildren will have the bill 

. to pay.

AYERSVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Pauley have purchased |
a home in Margaret and moved there 
last week.

Mr. and Mr Kd Peacock spent Sun- 1 
day with the latter’s parents near , 
Board Citv.

In\ e s t — i g a t e  
The New Thrift Policy
You save ev^ry dollar 

you put into it.

T. D. ROBERTS, Agent for

Misson i State Life 
Insurance Co.

Methodist Church Notes

e\: Sut. iay morning at It o ’clock, 
H \ K President o f South- 
M.f •••i.»t Cniversity at Pallas 
preach for us. His theme will 

"hri-ti.m Education. There will be 
rollcction taken so we urge all o f 
people to hear him.

.1 H. HAMBLEN, Pastor.

o f a four-pound daughter 1 knew Mr. and Mrs. Greek Davis spent
when my wife left she had - unething Sunday with Mr. and Mr-. Luke John-
on her ■itind. son at Thalia.

Some nf our boys went over to | lav There was a large crowd at the sing-
Crowdi i>ut failed t'. hav. on their itijr at Mr. at Mrs Frank Crews’
regulation uniform and w. : e turned Sunday night.
down. The boy- >,i\ that t •\ want W !• er. and wife to..‘u dinnere i  an excuse for th wen afraid to

•J. H.

play tht a:. '.xit Ut-orge burr. - and wife ut Mar-

W e nee 1 to bog 1 the 1 ' f _ | ;j |
A are;special r. ads for racing an . Lind.-', y, wife and baby of

» Thalia s'-vnt Saturday with CarrolliurpoM's. »Sonv* pan u s . 'minK tu Lindseyour town to play basket 1;
racing on our public re . 1- tmi w e f t . J H. Watts and wife o f Iowa Park
badly hurt. If w> have ar< «ws prt - r itivc here f  ■ :: Wovitlis-
venting speeding ami ^nipeteat ii Saturday.
driving tney should tw enfon e<i an<l if Mr. a 

ed tht*
ig.J Mrs. J. B. 1-ox uttciul- 
meeiing and visited relative*

not, it would Ik* well t > i i t?

In regard to our bor i n . troveny. at Thai ia Saturday and Sunday.
1 want it uti.iersto. . ’ ;* 1 am iu*t Frank. Ga ,ble and family o f Chilli-
electioneering for >>r agutr;>t road c.»t!u* vis'ti-i from Sa tun lay until
bonds, but I want the matt i* put in1- Monday with the latter's parents, ?.lr.

t the Presbyterian Church

fie News is requested to announce 
Rev W. M. Baker will be at the 
byterian church next Sunday to

,'py the pulpit ut the morning hour.

fore the people correctly ar then let 
them vote us they please. There arc- 
no niggers in my wood pile. It is 
rats and what the long’ tailed rats 
leave the bob tailed ones want to de
stroy. In regard to Pease River. The 

; south bank is where it is above high 
l water mark. Pease River is a part 
o f Red River and the courts have re- 

' cently settled the south boundary 
there. 1 am surprised at the New- 
trying to ridicule old age. He is a l
together too pn grossive and is not 
as young himself as ht- u-ed to be. I

anil Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Revs. Billington o f Crowell and Hen
derson of Margaret, and Mrs. Jesse 
Owens and baby of Thalia, .-pent Fri
day in the L>. M. Shultz home.

V. A. McGinnis came in Friday from ! 
the Plains to bring Zella McGinnis 
and Birtie Flowers and babies who had 
been visiting in the McGinnis and 
Phillips hollies up there.

Mrs. John Davis received u tele
gram Saturday that her sis’.* r in Dun-

A s k  t h e  Q i l L u l !  U s e r
Ask any O-.lPuli a \.;y flu- p •:». • 11 tr • -ii his nr,tc;»oice
and he « ill tell you it i - tor on r more of the following reason, —
D epen d ab ility  Th>- o-.:p -.i:: . ' un‘ .m

stops tv r breakdown.. because it i nnu. ...".y stron ; and 
powerful no ci-. '.ays fr un o-.- rile. *.i .. it is cooled
with oil instead of watci no lost t m ■ 1 I Unary tr n t >r
troubles, because over 81 v •. oi p .. . i . a.u'.g niu.ic.n y 
budding experience b c-ks cv i> QilP’.il.

Economy The Oi!Pull will ar. f ground • less
cost than any other tractor built B ing thoroughly con 
structed throughout, the cost of maintenance is unusually 
low. And from the ground up it is designed and built and 
guarant cd -to  burn kerosene success! ally.

Long Lift -The first O'.’.Pulls built twelve years ago are 
still working as steadily and economically as when newr and 
perform ug big and ditficult ta.ks. OilPull owners have the 
satisfaction of knowing that they have t!. best tractor value 
to be ha 1.

Power The OilPull n. ♦nr teveiops treir.cn ‘ 'us power -
25co over its rating. If delivers more power or its size and 
rating than any other tractor. This enables n >r-’ ; itisfactory 
work at belt and draw bar ail i gives many years longer hie.

And there's an OilPull for every size farm — Id - 20. In JO, 20 -JO
and 30-60 H. P.—backed by a nati n wide Run. ly serv.

F G.nperich .met 
his 30-60 OilPait. 
CId  .Vamber 314

tan, <>kla., was very sick with .small
pox. Ray Pyle and wife took Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis to Vernon Saturday even
ing where Mrs. Davis was to take the 
train but on account o f bad connec
tions Ray Pyle took them on to Dun- 
•an that night in his car. Mrs. Pyle 
visited with Clarence Haney and wife 
in Vernon until Sunday evening.

TOO HEALTHY FOR MEDIC INE

People of T r i s t an  da C un ha  T h ro w  
Su p p ly  Left  by Br it ish  C ru ise r  

Into the Sea.

The island of Tristan da Cunha I* 
described as "an unspoiled liuven of 
rest for the weary soul, n meoca for 
those who long for relief from worries 
of life." by the chaplain of the Brit
ish cruiser Dartmouth, which has just 
returned from a \isit to that isolated 
spot.

“ No need to worry over money 
there, for there is none," said the 
chaplain. "There are no taxes, no 
doctors, no lawyers, no clergymen, no 
prfTiceinen, not even n head man. 
Newspapers and mail arrive, with lin k, 
about onee every two years.

"There is not even any medicine, 
for the latest supply of remedies was 
thrown Into H e sea by the Inhabitants, 
who are remarkably healthy. Epi
demics nre unknown.

"Tristan is a British possession in 
the south Atlnntie, between South 
Africa and South America. Its snow
capped peak towers nearly H.ihmi feet 
above sou level. It is only 21 miles 
in circumference. The nearest In
habited place is St. Helena, 1,200 
miles away. The only habitable por
tion of it is a tougue of fertile land 
at the foot of the precipitous cliffs.”

J. H. Self &  Sons

Egyptian Worship of the Sun.
The Egyptian* were, early in thil 

history (about Iixhi B Cd. intruder 
by tills (tight of the sun. They evolvet 
their religion on Ike thesis that lift 
was given by the sun. It w.i- the hea 
that tie gave that mused ill! Ilnags (t 
grow and tie gave to limn warmth and 
comfort. So they created tin1 c " l  o 
the sun, and ended him Ita-Haractite 
In one of the earliest cities, built oi 
the east sn.e of the Nile, and u lift 1* 
to the north of modern Cairo, tliej 
erected his first temple. The • tv wm 
called On Inter mimed hv the Grecki 
Heliopolis, the City of the Sun. 11*■ r* 
the Egyptians established the priest 
hood of Ra, a sect that became fatnoti, 
for Its knowledge of the ocelli' 
sciences, the practice of magic, and 
the laws of medicine and astrology. !• 
W hs with them the youthful Mosei 
was brought up. nail It «u * by tht 
arf he hail mastered in the priesthood 
of On that enabled him Inter to pu' 
Into practice his magic before I’harnoh 
which finally led to the liberation oi 
the Israelites.

House Joint Resolution No. :50
Relating to the amending: o f Articli 

17, Section .Is, i f the Constitute-n 
‘ f the State nf Tex..-; abolishing 
the Boar! o f Pri.-nn t mimi.saion i -: 
providing lor the supervision and 
management o f the Prison System, 
under such laws as may be provided 
for by the Legislature.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:
S  lion 1. That Xrtvle 17. S • 

f>8. o f the Constitution o f  the State of 
Texas, be amended s j a.- to hereafter 
read as follows:

Section ;>8. The Legislature shall 
have full power and authority to pro
vide by law for the management and 
control o f the Prison System o f T e x a s ;  
and to this end shall have power and 
authority to place the prist,n system 
under the supervision, management 
and control o f such officer or officers 
as the Legislature may from time to 
time provide for by law.

See. 2. The above constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f the qualified electors o f this 
State at a general election to be hel i 
on the fourth Saturday in July, 11*21, 
at which election all vote; - favoring 
said proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballot the 
words: "F or ihe amendment o f Arti
cle 17. Section .">8, o f tin Constitution, 
abolishing the Board o f Prison Com
missioners." And all those opposing 
said amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballot the words: 
“ Against the Amendment of Article 
17. Section *>S, o f the Constitution, 
abolishing the Board o f Prison Com
missioners."

Sec. 3. The Governor o f this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces-

I sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published a- re
quired by law.

j Sec. 4. The sum o f $0,000.00 or so 
much thereof as may bo necessary is 
hereby appropriated out o f the fund- 
in the Treasury o f the State not oth
erwise appropriated to pay the ex 
pci.ses o f such publication and fic 
tion.

S. L. STAPLES.
! (A True Copy) Secretary o f State. •

Mi.-s Bertha T. Iwv I. t<a< I er o f  the 
Fnrestburg school in Hardeman
C-'W.ty, spent the we. ,-e 1 with Mr. 
and Mrs C. L. Cole

Dr. M. \]. Hart

( )tfite (Her Ow I Drur Store

Office Phone 97

Res. Phone 119

OR H. S C H I N D L E R
d e n t i s t

Bell Buildinx 
Phon* No. 82 2 Ring*

INSURANCE
Fire, 1 ornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

For sale at my place C> miles east o f 
Crowell one extra set o f iron wheels 
for wagon, one low wagon, one Suc
cess Sulkey plow, one double disc 
breaking plow. Clanton make, good 
bright maize $10 per ton.— A. Bird.46p

M onev back w ithout question 
if H U N T  S O U A R A N T B R D  
bKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(.Hunt’ s Salve and Soap'.fail in 
the treatm ent o f  Itch, Eczema, 
R intfw orm .Tetterorotheritch- 
ing akin diseases Tr y  thie 
tn a tm e a t  at our rt&k.

OWL BRI G STORE

COME TO MY SHOP
with your blacksmithing and woodwork. W e do it right
because

O U R  W O R K  IS G U A R A N TE E D

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

M*iV.
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opposite direction, the speed appear-

.n it w• >u!; otherwise. Th.* 
i • tre ndi*. o f  t.

HEADER ATTACHMENT
FOR

over all the routes that would claim 
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and e upon t"e most
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•ner

The two stretches o f highway re
fer-- • »b t ..'me ■> ,t !<l i ib*-
Mr N ...r**'. the er_ • eer wh ■* h: - be* r. 
cons-ru tins the hitrn%•- ay > •uth.

iirhway east *' ill -t ap-
$-V* •”  [>er ; .ie. It may

> put Up the a * -h
•unt of the ciement work

be necessary on - ulverts.
:hat ba.M' the
i ay would £tppruxinu4te
'at th*- bn-ljre would cost
jrure’J at thu time. That

?tate would
> . r . . . /  ..mi she.'* half
But what e vier it cost

‘•■•u.-i _ et hal f from the
arri vvouhi iret half, which

* en'ire amour*.t All this
lid s-em , coul * »  Put up

■. v ,  *he c f1 untv • f an
to exceed >o or -

to ma<ce a vounet it- i over
the c .untv ji> far h* :*'>s*ible with
the view o f >ervin? the most pieople

: wn wi11 be
>f- if:' a highway, a:n I ever>* one
“ f them will be built up • fica-
*ion* that will put them in the class
* f star, lari roads. The biggest end 

f 'hi- fui w; I go at** road- leading
out from -he -ta 'o  highway- and it 
sill re? to the * mmis-inner of 

- » ‘‘h precinct to represent his constit- 
,er y m r . - matter as best he can. 
The i o;--,o:..*rs will have the en
tire matter o f  building th« *» laterals 
n their han is because they represent 
•hi* ;te pi.? who are paying for all the
* onstruction o f the lateral*.

Here* js op.* • f the pro portions that 
vho'i’id appeal t * r  nan who wants 
a road. Instead of w a - !  . g  money 
now an*l tten by throwing up a little 
■ 11rt here and there, it is thought best 
to put the roads up all over the coun
ty according to the specifications that 
will cias« them as f.rst-class high
ways and then maintain them. By 
this mean- we will always have good 
roads. They must be maintained but 
first o f all we must have something 
to maintain. Maintenance money 
would be just as foolishly spent on a 
road that is not first *f ail built, as 
building money would be spent on one 
that is not to be maintained. As the 
News pointed out in a former article, 
when the laterals are put up as high
ways and the commissioners then des
ignate them as such, the automobile 
fund an be used for .is:*-.* r

w m

■ h : th.- -tate ar.: half n -
t..:re • ' ' - a • Th« half that
g - • ■ -tat- - a i led t the state

fund and goee to aid those
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Some : a a- t. what h>! r.-*.l- 
tean to a community i- to be had

e • ............. .. such a* H. Young
■..:••* us the < th*r -lay. >*’ r. Your 

Im * ir. the Vivian immunity about 
iv.iles fro <r wel: anti the same 

i ■ r o f e*/  f -  *m Quar.a 
• But." - • • ‘ I • about half

..- ■ Quar h. b 
iii-t I have a h ghway to Crowell and 

ha\e t tra -.l the -inie ol<i r ad !• 
i j o  ”  !! -. - ;>ra ti.ally e ie v

.m in h - nart of th? ou n tv  will vo-

joKn Deere Grain 

Binders

If you have to head your grain this year it will be a big 

saving to you to buy a header attachment for your John 
Deere grain binder.

fix? nth

. • • Keep It up. I f  we do
1way s it. the i M'it- 

-■ -i g [ art f th:- fun i w iil tie 
: be* -u.-e it will not be needed for
: . te: i-.t • i'Urp* ,-t-s unles- we build 
n. re ghways to maintain. The au- 
’ *iir fund is growing every year, 
a:. *r.se«iuently the longer we p<?st- 
;>• r.e the building o f roads in the coun- 
t> the larger will be each yearly in- 

r-.-ase f that fun*i that can not be 
----*! except f ‘*r the maintenance o f 
h ghways. We can vote bonds f**r the 
bui; g f highways with an increas* 

f taxes amounting t-* ab>>ut b" cents 
- :h< hun>ire*i dollars and put high

way- all over the county and have 
th:.- autom**biie fund in their mainte
nance Do. - it not look like good bus- 
r.e-- t get these while we can? The 

..tair.t--nar.ee proposition - already 
settleo

ram. i ut rathe'.' than have to take :* 
■ its •' r . - * a -

water an i ar abundance- *-f sunshine 
Wheat i *.: . ... l\ !*•• c 'j' sh..rt. bu*
- .>• farme: - are expecting fair crop-

• n f r re rain at-. But 
g *.>.' ruin just now would 1* * k mighty 
..... i for the wheat.

Property tax payers will be quahfie : 
v. ters in the bond election, provided 
they hold a poll tax receipt. Those 
paying a poll only will not be allowed 
to vote.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B ss Roair
on the ‘tMh. a fine boy.

For carbon paper and blotters set* ' 
the News.

This attachment is made of wood securely bound and 

cross-braced with steel straps to hold it permanently in

shape. The elevator is adjustable to various heights bv 
use of raising and lowering device. Extra reel arms and 
slats cire furnished with header attachment.

W  e will have one of these attachments on display within 
a few davs. Come in and let us show vou.

M.S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

‘ *ur Margaret correspondent ha- m* 
ar.uni*-n! • make this we-k again*! 
tr " ' " : eltftii n and .-ays he is not 
ele. v.one»-img f r or against the 

■ - "  'T tie -ay- he want* the 
f - -  ‘ rase the fact* ;n regard to 

ife r . and therefore leaves us 
t r.t-r that he will be- *atisfied any 

elec*;. ■' ■.- **, provided the 
have all the facts relative t 

th* ■" itttr an*l th n cast their vote* 
a n.r.gly. If everything is not ex- 
P iined to the voters between now and 
cle*.ti**n lay it w.U b*.* because tim. 
w:: not permit it. but enough will 

-• -a; i on the subject f r ard against 
*■■ . ni* --. voter* t . ariivi* at an 

honest decision as to how they should 
<a** ‘ heir votes. Personally we are 
stn * g for bond* t\ e hav** given our 
re — - They are based on no hopes

r expectations o f any * .*cia! *er- 
•• f per- *nai interests. We expect 

■;i!y to get a common *hare o f the 
•nution benefits which a system of 
* *i road* and hig ways over the 

county will have to ffer our people. 
W - :•* re.* assume that any mar. ha* 
idea * of true citizenship !e** lofty 
than those we have. He can vote 
against go<xi roads and be as good 

itizer. as anybody, but in order to 
be that and vote for or ..gainst he 
must beiieve he i* serving the best in
terest* of the mo** people by S O  d o  

ing.

House Join! Resolution No. 11
Piop, -:rg  an amendment to St- : ■ :• 

.‘*1 o f Article d of the C institution 
I the State o f Texas to provide 

that the Legislature mav grar • ; en- 
«:.*ns to Confederate soIdi**r*. -all
ots and their widows, who have 

been .'itizen* o f Texas sm< ? i*rior 
to January 1. 1910, providing that 
..ii *ld.er*. sail r* ar.d their ' ,*iw- 
eiigible under the provision* here**. I 
*hall be entitled to be placed upon 
the rolls and participate ir, the ’>tn- 
-.* n fund created hereunder: . -vy
ing a tax of il.OTi cent* *o. the 
-!"*•.* i valuation of prop* •*• -hi* 
State for the payment o f * i> h pen
sion. providing that the L. g.- .tar 
may reduce the rate o f oensi -. f. r 
such purpose, fixing a time ' r th * 
the election to be hel l on -uch 
amendment, and making a:: ar*oro- 1 
in ati r. to pay the exnens .- th -f. ■ 

Be it re.-olved by the Legi-I.c ire *.f 
the State o f Texas:
'  * • 1 S- r. ■"! *’ '

o f th - Co! *titution of ti St * f
Is arier

Let nobmiy be misle<l by false *tate- 
•nt* a* to the bridge building mat

ter. Only one bridge has ever been 
thoug-: of in connection with the bond 

-u* ar.d that is a remote f  .position. 
There are as many chances that we 
will r.ot get a bridge ai r***,* Pease 
River as there is that we will get one. 
and even if we should th* * * st to thi* 
i ounty would certainly rot exceed 
ilH.ooo , r $15,000. Nobody knows 
what Hardeman County will do in the 
matter, but let Hardeman d.. what she 
will, we want roads over Foard Coun
ty and that is what 1140.000 out of 
that $150,000 is to be used for even 
if the bridge is built. As to the bridge 
aero*- Wichita River, that has already- 
been provided for out of the general 
fund against which warrants have 
bver. issued. So there is no certainty 
whatever that if the bonds carry there 
will be a single bridge built. But the 
highways will be built. That is the 
primary purpose o f the bond issue, 

! arul M  miles of the 90 will be put into 
l* com init’i-* in the c un'e.

b ed  n -’*1: The Legislature all 
i....* no 11» make any ; ( *

-th >:-ize the making o f any rt ■ - of 
public money to any individual, s-soc- 
nation o f individuals, municipal ,r ' 
*.r -.»*- corporation* whatsoever, n o .  
vi. e l. however, the Legislature 
■rant aid to iniiigent or disablci i ’i.n- 
feierate soldiers and sailors, who 
came to Texas prior to January 1. 
lb l" . and to their widows, in indigent" 
circumstance, and who have been born 
fi ,e residents of this State -in Jar- 
uary t 1910. and who were married 
t * such soldiers or sailors pri. r to 
January 1. 1910. and to iniiigent and 
di*ableil soldiers who under -necial 
oiw- o f the State o f Texa* dunn * the 
war between the states served n or
ganization for the protect n * the 
frontier against Indian rai.br* ,.r 
•Mexican marauder* ar*l t. ndigen* 
.!■* : disabled .*,.Idler* o f militia **f the '

• '  r«-xas w ver* - * ..
service during the war between the 
states ar. i •*. the widow* of <u,.*n

• diers who are in indigent **r,*um 
stance* and who were manied to -uch
* *.diers prior to January 1. 191* . T r..- 
'  that the word "widov.-" ,n the

: preceding line* .,f this S.vtion -hall 
n* t apply to women born since the 
-vea/ 1**1. and all soldiers and 

| !iJ?d widows o f soldiers and 
-!.gtb;e under the above conditions 
-hall .e entitled to be pin e.| Up.,n the j 
pension rolls and participate in the 
distribution of the pen*:.oi f„nd o f 1 
th.- S ate under any existing law or 
■ aws hereafter passed bv the Legis-
estaw' i!n' aj* °  *1° “-rant ni'1 ir>r the -establishment and maintenance of a >

| home f,*r sai l soldiers and sailor* I 
fh.*.r wive* and widows and women I 

h*. auleii in the Confedi racy under I 
| *uch regulations and iimitatior* a* 
j may be provided by law. provided the 

Legislature mav provide for husband 
i r 0'1 rer!iain together in the
horn.*. There is hereby levies) ]n ad- 
ditnm to all other taxes heretofore 
? ™ n: ±  fhv Constitution ^f Texa. a State ad valorem tax on prnD- 
o  seven t$.07) «en»* «)n the

^luation for the purpose of 
creating a *r»eciai fund for the tiay-

nient *>f pensions for service* in the 
Confederate army and navy, frontier 
organizations ar*i the militia o f the 
State of T x.i*. ar.d for th- widows of 
such soldier- -erving in said armies, 
navies, organizations or militia: pro
vided that the Legislature mav reduce 
the tax herein levied, and pro
vide* i further ti at the provisions of 
thi- Section shall r.ot be construed so 
as to prevent the grant o f aid in * a- - 
o f public calamity.

Sec. J. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified voters o f 
this Stat* at an election to be held *.n 
the fourth Saturday in July. 1921. at 
which ali voters shall have printed or 
written on their ballots: “ For amend
ment f Section "1 o f Article 3 o f the 
Constitution authorizing the Legisla
ture to grant aid to Confe u rate sol
diers. sailors and their widow* who 
have bei ii a resident o f thi - State sine - 1 
January 1. 1910,” an! “ Against
amendment to Sect *-n 51 of Article 
3, o f the Constitution, authorizing the 
Le.; -lature to grant aid t . Confed
erate soldiers and their widows.”

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby di- 
r e it -i to issue the proclamation for 
said election and have *ann* published 
a« required by the Constitution and 
law* **f this State, and t :e *um of 
five thousand i $5,000.00) dollar* or 
so much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out o f the 
general funds of thi* State not other
wise appropriated for exnerses o f 
publication* and elections thereunder 

S. L. STABLES.
•A True < opy ( S. rota rv **f State. .

Preparations are now under way 
for the construction o f the concrete 
sidewalk to the depot.

Attention!
I am m a position t*> save you money 

on your paint bills. I represent a 
paint maker, who can sell you “ I)uri- 
bility”  paint at $2..*s per gallon, and 
linseed oil at Sl.lS per gallon. So you 
will do well to see me. — L. i- Phillips.

One registered highbred Jers.-y
bull. $ ' 00 cash at tirm f -ervice.__
Collins Wagon Yard. tf

Knox City Sanitariin
A nice tjuiet hi.melike p!ict| 
where vou can have the cot 
forts of a home with the 
vantages of a lijfht. saniti 
up-to-date operating fb 
ready for any emeryerc 
Under the care of the best 
nurse? with my careful 
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeoi.

I T "

sailor
*ailors

Beverly & Beverly
Lands. Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell. Texas

YOULL BE SATISFIED
WITH THE

R E S U L T
I F  YOU B U Y  T H E

m a t e r i a l s  h e r e

After you get started at the actual building 
operations you will find that many trying 
problems will arise.

W e  can help you with many of them. W e are 
right here on the ground and it is a part of our 
service to avoid for you the worries of build- 
ing.

W e promise you satisfaction because 
we do “ deliver the goods.”

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over

Owl Drug Store
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Abov everything else our drug service 
curate. .

Every prescription is filled as given, yi 
ery request met as you intended.

W e solicit your drug business on merit 
You will not be disappointed in a sing 
made here.

annual

C O U R TE SYS E R Y / C EACCURACY

''EA/SLAR A Crouteu  Te x a s  - 2 7

t h e  b a h *r t h a t  b a c k s  ru t  f a r m e r

CAPITAL
%  lOQOOOOO C R O W E L L ,

’v TEXAS3 9 At i t  CASHIER

M II. T* v.!-. V|f|l 1<l- ' THR FOARD COUNTY .NEWS

If you have only a few dollars to invest, if you 
are saving for a larger investment, a safe and 
profitable temporary employment of your 
funds is in a bank account.

It is the public-spirited, the prop- r, 
the profitable thing to do to keep all 

your funds actively employed.

LOCH AM) PERSONAL
1921 model l?u#ks.— S. S. Bill.
IV  ,1 1 n iu i oil i .Hik -tiac. M.

| Henry \ Co.
Slightly used Oakland Sensible Six

1r sale.—S. S. Bell.
G<*»i Jersey and Durham milk cow

ir sale. Rob Well*. 47
First elass sewing for iadie* and
fr.ililren Mr*. H. Tnwnslcy.
Screen wire, black or galvanized, all 

ndth-. at .!. H Self k  Sons.
Picture .how at the open* house ev- 
|ry night l>eginning promptly at 7;4-*>.
Chicken dinner at the Just-a-Bite
P tut •: Hat with us.— Y. W. A.

F• r S.i: Five registered Hereford
wll yearlui ready for service.— I.
!. Bell ' tf

\
• hew et. l ;*17 model, in good eon- i 

its'ii, .i bargain. Will trade for 
lW- is Spencer.

" e  sell genuine Ford part*. Do 
"t a ' . hi Is. us or imitation part* to 
1 ;n your Ford. Spot cash. -Self 
lotor ( .

Buiek* S. S. Bell.
For Sale One header. .1. W. Bell.
Plain sewinir wanted .Mr- W. F. 

Carter. 4*>i>
Ie< cream on Sunday at the Sani- 

■ tarv Cafe.i
Usi* u Florence oil eook stove. M. 

S. Henry A: Co.
Fishing poles 40e and -Vie at Self's 

Hardware store.
Rice sat ks for sale, si/.- 2 1 - x31 

feet.—J. H. 01.1*.
Rev. J H. Hamblen is in Anson on 

business, leaving Tuesday.
Have your binder eanva-s repaired 

early. .1. 11. Self A; Son*.
.Maize at $12,110 per ton at farms or 

$15.00 in town.— M. S. Henry.

Phonograph to trade for a good 
second lian<l piano. Texas Music Co.

We sell for cash. Try it, you’ll like 
it after you get used to it. Self 
Motor Co.

It will mean a big saving to you 
if you put a Header Attachment on 
your John Deere grain binder. M. S, 
Henry sV Co.

I i

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.
1 -»* a Florence nil ..... k Move. M.
Henry & Co.

■\ 1 ;i-h . g anti no wo n! tutting in 
b  ishon's pasture. d

taiz for -ale, three miles west o f 
Tu t! a.— i. G. Crews. tf

l.e u- put a Header Attachment on 
.'•'our John Deere grain hinder.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

I.et us give you some real Ford ser
vice at the regular Ford price. Spot 
1 oh. Self Motor Co.

I have son:'.' good maize for sale at 
i.v 1. in in town and some at diffor- 

t .t farms.— M. S. Henry.

•o-t -Gold airline pin set with small 
m y. between town anti Ru-sell Bev- 

t rly - home. Gladys Benson.

I D. Harris and P. O. Williams 
...iVe recently put in a meat market 
in the oil field at Duncan, Okla.

Mm. G. K. Spencer left Sunday 
for Prairie Hill where she will visit 
1 er daughter. Mr*. 11. A. Dyer, for a
month.

H will mean a big saving to you 
if you put a Header Attachment on 
your John Deere grain binder.— M. S.
Henry A; Co.

Miss Leona Cock came down from 
Altus Sunday on a visit with home- 
folks. She is attending a business 
school in Altus.

John Davis and wife o f Paducah 
were here Monday and were on their 
way to Mineral Wells. They stopped 
nv with Mrs. T. S'. Bell.

If a -t ra re battery could sing, "How 
Dry I Am," ,v ild be it- favorite. Let 
Us water y ur battery and give it the 
proper .are. Self Motor Co.

\ few ; • for sale at from $3.60
to $7.5'i each. Registered Duroc Jer
sey-. $10.0(1. See Luke Graham near 
Foard City. .1. W. Beverly

For Sale My place in Crowell con
sisting ef a four-room house, two lots. 
ii-tern and other improvements, plen
ty o f outbuildings. H. D. Poland. Kip

B. D. Webb was in from the Thalia 
community Tuesday. Mr. Webb ex- 

l pressed himself as heartily in favor 
of the bond election for good roud*.

| L. H. Smith and family left last 
week for Randlett, Okla., where they 

, will make their home. Mr. Smith is 
i engaged in the dry goods business at 

thai place.

Will Emory was here Saturday 
from Abernathy. He had been to 
Chilllcothe to attend the funeral o f hi* 
brother-in-law, W. S. Mudd, who was 
killed by a train at that place.

Mr*. C. Fergeson, delegate, and Mrs. 
S. J. Fergeson o f the Columbian Club 
o f th:s -jty are attending the 'doth an
nual convention o f Texas Federated 
Women's Clubs in Wichita Falls thi' 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. Donahue of Kil
leen, Texas, father and mother of Mrs. 
F. E. Overton, also Mr. and Mrs. Har
ris Dennis, o f Shamrock, were here 
the first o f the week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Overton.

S U M M E R
N D ER W EA R

FOR LADIES
Fit Rite brand of underwear for ladies is ideal and is all the 
name implies. Cumfy Cuts for ladies in vests and unions 
please.

FOR MEN

B. V . D .’s are the best and we have size' :rom 36 tc - 
Also complete line of the Keep Kools and Po in knit-*.

Buy your summer underwear from us w e can please you.

Self Dry Goods Co.

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.
Sudan grass seed 10c per pound at 

A. L. Johnson's.
Chicken dinner at the Just-a-Bite 

Saturday. Eat with us.— Y. W. A.
J. W. Kirby left Monday for Dun

can. Okla., where he expects to locate.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Burns and ' 

children spent Sunday with relatives 
in Crowell.

Miss Dorothy Thompson is here 
from Wichita Falls for a few days 
visit and rest.

* Listen! Come! lee cream and cake 
at the Just-a-Bite Saturday. Don't 
miss this treat.— Y. W. A.

About 50 loads o f wood for .-ale at 
$3.00 per load. See W. P. Ely at farm | 
or M. S. Henry at Crowell.

Mrs. I.uther Roberts <.t* Oklahoma 
City is here visiting her father. J. | 
W. Beverly, and i ther relatives.

Galvanized chicken coops arrived. 
What you have been wanting to save 
the chicks from rats. J. H. Self & 
Sons.

It will mean a big saving to you 
if you put a Header Attachment on 
your John Deere grain binder.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Miss Ruth Martin teacher in the 
i Crowell high school, visited home- 
' folks in Benjamin Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday.

I. W. W.—"1 want water,” says your 
storage battery. Better come in and 

] let us give it a drink and other ser
vice it may need.— Self Motor Co. i

Every person with a poll tax re
ceipt and who pays taxes on personal 

, property can vote in the bond election. ; 
If you only pay a poll you will not be 

I allowed a vote.
Henry Burress. Decker M agee,, 

Counts Ray and Lee Allan Beverly j 
made a trip to Duncan, Okla.. the first j 

I o f  the week, returning Tuesday. Lee 
Allan stopped in Wichita Falls for a 

I few days visit.

G. B. Warren was here from Trus- 
eott Monday. Mr. Warren says wheat 
is looking very well, although a little 
rain would be welcome. The acreage 
in the Truscott country is much larger 
this year than last, says Mr. Warren.

Mrs. Mark Henry, president of the 
first district, Mrs. J. T. Carter, sec
retary-treasurer, Mrs. T. E. Womack, 
delegate, and Mrs. L. A. Beverly from 
the Adelphian Club are attending the 

convention, T. F. W. C., at 
Wichita Falls this week.

i 30 Registered Hereford Kansas anil 
1 Missouri bulls for sale.— J. M. Hill, tf

Just received another shipment of 
galvanized chicken coops.—J. H. Self 
& Sons.

Wood for sale at $3.00 per load. 
See W. P. Ely at farm or M. S. Hen
ry at Crowell.

Listen! Come! Ice cream and cake 
at the Just-a-Bite Saturday. Don't 
miss this treat.— Y. W. A.

C. P. SandiftW sold 14S acres of land 
at Rayland last week to Dr. German. 
The doctor sold this same land in 191'J.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm. 
Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

How Do You Stand with 
Your Bank?

As a business man. are you taking your banker into your 
confidence?

Confidence and co-operation are collateral traits which are 
necessary to the life and maintenance of all business.

Rest assured if you co-operate with us you will receive the 
benefit of one of the unvarying policies of this bank—that 
of strict secrecy as to any business problem intrusted to us.

Feel free to come in and talk with us.'

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.



M ore Price Reductions by 
Harvester Company

Entire Line o f Implements
N ow  at Lo w e r  P r i c e s

In view of the recent reduction in the price of 
steel, we now announce lower prices for our entire 
line of farm machines and implements not covered 
by reductions previously announced.

A ll lower prices take effect at once
The reduction in the price of steel comes after all 

the material for the machines and implements we 
will sell this year has been provided, and will there
fore have no bearing 0:1 the manufacturing costs of 
such machines. How v:r, it does enable the Com 
pany to buy mater. ? at lower pdces for future 
m anufacture, and in accordance with our an
nounced policy we now quote those prices, the 
Company taking the jo s on machines already fin
ished and materials on hand.

Full information regarding our lower prices on 
binders,mowers, and a ’ other harvesting, haying and 
corn machmes, tillage implements, tractors, engines, 
and all other 111 C  farm machines can be obtained 
from any International Dealer.

I N T E R N A T IO N A L  H A R V E S T E R  C O M P A N Y

1 Program Sunday School Hally 
Gamble School House. Sunday

Morning. 10 o’clock
Song.
Prayer.
Song.

Talk—The Sunday School, when or
ganized and its purpose, by H. L. 
Kinisey.

Song.
Talk by Mrs. K. 1. Kincaid on the 

methods o f the rural Sunday School. 
Children’s Exercise.
Prayer.

Afternoon
Song.
Prayer.
Talk to Young People Ilev. .T. 11 

Hamblen.
Quartet.
Talk -The good derived front Sun- 

| day School. Rev. ,1. K. Billington. 
Song.
Talks by Mr. Chaney and Mr. Satt- 

difer.
Song.
Prayer.

Card of Thanks

We take this means o f  expressing 
our sincere gratitude to our friends , 
f..r kindness and sympathy shown us 
during the illness and death o f our  ̂
mother, Mrs. Josie Huddleston.— Her 
Children. *

The most important proposition that 
has confronted our people in many 
years is that o f bonds for the build
ing o f roads. We have the best oppor
tunity we have ever had to put roads 
up right at small cost to the tax 
payers. The opportunity may not 
come again in a generation.

15. V. I’. 1'. Program

Ch ica g o o f  A m e r ic a  t t c  a
{iNVORSOK-VrUJi kJ O /\

92 ranch Houses and 15.000 'Dealers in the United States

Subject Atonement o f Christ. 
Leader -Mineola Nash.
The necessity o f the atonement.— 

' Euia Barrett.
Christ the only one who could make 

atonment.- Eva Parker.
Ma ie because lie loves us. -Bulah 

! Patton.
Made with the consent of the father, 

i —Hilda Cribble.
itut* part th atonement. Anna 

i Lee Cannon.
Leader's ten minute talk.
Song.
Sword drill. Una Self.

1 Closing prayer.
Evi rvor.e bring their Bibles with

I t Sale Part of my .household 
I goad.-. R. L. Meador, 1 mile west of
i Crowell. 4tin

Senate Joint Resolution No. I
Proposing an amendment to Section 

2, Article »’> o f the Constitution of 
tin State of Texas by providing 
that only native born or naturalized 
citizens of the United States shall 
he qua'ifud electors in this State, 
and permitting either the husband 
or the wife to pay the poll tax of 
the other and receive the receipt 
therefore, and permitting the Leg
islature to authorize absentee vot
ing.

Be it resolved by th- Legislature of 
the Siate o f Te\a-:
Section I That Sivti* : 1 o f \rti 

ole 6 o f the fo r  -titution o f the State 
o f Texas lie so amended as hereafter 
to read as follows:

Section 2. K‘.ef.V perso! s’.i! met to
none o f the foregoing disqualifica
tions, who shall have attained the age 
o f t\v, nty-one years and w .. shall be 
a ciC. en o' the I fiit.al S’ at*-- and who 
sli.i have lev ied  in til - State one 
year next preceding an_ (section and 
the last s'\ month- within the district 
or county in which «uch*i> r-on offer- 
to vote, shall 1" denied i qualified 
elector; pro', idl'd, t at ei • ! .rs livin. 
in any unorganized county inav vote 
at any ok x ion  precinct in the o-untv 
to which such countv is attached for 
judicial purn.....s; and provided fur
ther, that any Voter -,i ” u ;s subject to 
pay a poll tax under the law- o f the 
State o f Texas shall 1 ave paid said 
tax before offering to vote at any < Its 
tion in this State and hold a receipt 
showing that said poll tax was paid 
before the first day o f February next 
preceding such election. Or if said 
voter shall have lost or misplaced sai I

tax receipt, he or she, as the ease 
be, shall be entitled to vote upon 
ing affidavit before any offu-er 
thoriz.ed to administer oaths that 
tax receipt has been lost. sUcl 
fidavit shall be made in writin* 
left with the judge of the ,.jw 
The husband may pay the poll ta, 
his wife and receive the receipt t‘ 
for. In like manner the wjf,. may 
the poll tax of her husband and 
ceive the receipt therefor. The 
islature may authorize absentee 
ing. And this provision of the 
stitution shall Ik- self-enacting ■ 
out the necessity o f further leg 
tion.

See. 2. The foregoing consti 
tional amendment shall lie subnn 
to a vote o f the qualified electors 
the State at an election to I.,. h 
throughout the State on the f0. 
Saturday in July, 11*21. at which 
voters favoring said proposed am 
ment shall write or have printed 
their ballots the words; “ Ki,r 
amendment to Section 2 of Article 
o f the Constitution o f the State 
Texas providing that only native be 
or naturalized citizens o f th. Un: 
State- shall be qualified . 
this State, and providing that er' 
the husband or wife may pay the 
tax of the other and receive the 
ceipt therefore, und permitting 
Legislature to authorize ah-en 
votin/ ” Anil all those . : . | 
said amendment shall wri r hi
printed on their ballots. "A au.s 
amendment to Section 2 of Article 
o f  the Constitution o f th State 
Texas providing that only i ative 
or naturalized citizens o f Lj
Stat s -hall be qualified • • -
this State, and providing th r t 
tl: husband or wife may i : 
tax o f the other and re.-cn* 
eeipt therefor, and imtii : m* 
legislature to authorize ...
\ oting.”

Sec. Tht- Governor .. ;
is h reb\ directed to is-ue t . n

ary pro tarnation for s . . . 
and have the same pub]I-" :
quire! by the Constitution...... .
ing laws o f the State.

Sec. 1. That the sum o f I T' 
an l • $7» ,000.110) Dollars, ■ :
thereof as may be neco- - ary - h»
II propria: ■ 1 out o f any f - 
T r i-ur\ o f thi State 
jth rwisi appropriated to j. sh 

penst of such publicatioi and

I A Tru« C >py *
L. STAB 
Secret.it.

Notice of Road Bond Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard

To the property taxparing voters 
of Foard County. Texa-:

Take notice that an eiec* on w 'l  he 
I id on the Ttt: d: V o f . Li' . I 21. 
within Foard C ■ mty. Texa . to deter
mine if said county > all issue bonds 
anil if a tax shall be levied m payment 
thereof, in obediciuv to an electa.:. >r- 
der entered bv the Cotr.nussioiurs 
Court on the 29th day o f March 1921.

which is a- follows:
Un th.s tiic 29th day i f  March, 11)21, 

the Commissioners Court o f Foani 
County, Texas, convened in special 
'"soon , at the regular meeting place 
thereof in the court house at Crowell,
Tet , all members o f the court, to

te L. Burk. County Judge; C.
:>he

Drs. Worrell & Jones
Graduate and Licensed lelerlnarians

Wii. be ill Crowell every Sa:ur- 
day. Oftice Fergeson I*rug Co. 
Calls other than Saturday, call 
Fergeson Drug Co.. Vernon, Tex

Dr. Worrell, Res. phone 71b

Dr. Jones. R phon. 4 .-

ion. Commissioner of I’ re- 
: John L. Hunter. Commis- 

!' Pr-iinct No. 2; II. E. Davis, 
■ f 1'reeinct No. 3; J. B. 

nr. --; u.er i f Privim t N’ .>. 
■ lesent. came on to tie consid- 
peti’. n of  J. A. Wright and 
pc:-on-, praying that bonds 

i hv - n l Foard < ounty. in the 
si.'.o.oiMi.no. bearing .1 pet 
of . ’ i • ;. matur ng at such
may be fix. 1 by ihe conimis-

ing officer of voting precinct No. 2;
At southwest part o f court house 

in town o f Crowell. Foard County. 
Texas, with B. F. Ivie as presiding
officer of voting precinct N'o. 3;

At northwest part o f court house in j 
town of Crowell. Foard County. Tex
as. with W. F. Thomson as presiding ! 
officer ■ f voting precinct No. 4:

At Margaret school house in Foard [ 
County. Texas, with Walter B. Taylor 
as presiding officer o f voting pro-1 
cinet No. 5;

At Chsis. Hathaway building in last j 
t art ..f town of Thalia, Foard County. 
Texas, with Walter Johnson as pre
siding officer o f voting precinct No. (I. : 

At Thalia school house in west part j 
" t  town o f Thalia, Foani County. | 
Texas, w ith W. S. Tarver as presiding

■ .ur*. 'Hally i.r otherwise, officer o f voting precinct No. 7;
ci i tnirty years front date At Foard City school house in Foard 

f"i' the purpose o f construct- County. Texa-. with J. R. McDaniel
as presiding officer of voting precinct 
No. 8;

At Black school house in Foard 
County. Texas, with S. W. Gentry as 
presiding officer o f voting precinct 
No. 9;

At Vivian school house in Foani 
County, Texas, with J. B. Rasberry 
as presiding officer of voting precinct

not to 
thereof
it--, maintaining and operating ma- 
■ nized. graveled nr paved roads 
>' ; rnpikes, or in aid thereof, und 
vh tl -r or nut a tax shall be levied 
u: -m tr.e property of said county, sub- 

t t-. taxation f  r th purpose of 
pav • _ the interest on said bonds and 

l rovide a sinking fund for the re-

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder
Anything in thr way of 

building.

Inquire at either lumber 
'l ard.

■ .in thereof at maturity; and 
It appiaring to the court that said No. 10;

: is ,-igned by more than fifty At Woodman hall in Rayland in
f resident property taxpaying Foard County, Texas, with R I). Ger- 

- of -aid Foard County; and 'nan as presiding officer of voting 
It further appearing that the: precinct N'o. 11;

in: >f bonds to be issued will not; At (in i)  Creek school hous. in
•"•I . . -fourth o f the a.-sessed val- Foard County. Texas, with P. M.

j .  f th*' real pioperty of said Hinkle a.- presiding officer o f voting
E ard ( ounty; and precinct No. 12.

It I- Therefore Considered and Or- 
i. by the court that an election be 
in -aid county on the 7th <iav of 

May. 1921, which i.~ net less than 
fbu'tv >!a\- ir un the iiut” of this or- 

.--ter nine whether or not the 
' ’ os of .-aid county shall be issued 
it t ;e amount of SioO.oiMMO beurinp 
■ i . r i"Pt rut- o f  interest, and ma- 

r::,g at such times a.- may be fixed 
t y the commissioners court, serially 
or otherwise, not to exceed thirty 
years from th” date thereof: and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
ti -on to.' property of said countv, sub
ject

The manner of Lidding said election 
shall be governed by the general laws 
of the State of Texas regulating i 
general elections, when not in con- | 
flict with the pto isions of the stat
utes hereinabove referred to.

Notice of said election shall he jriv- , 
n by publication of a copy o f this or- i 

der in th Foani County News, a ' 
newspaper published in the county, for 
four successive Weeks before the date 1 
..f said election and. in addition there
to, ther -hall b” posted other copies 
of thi- or-er at three public places in 
th ..................

A S P IR IN
. ___ ________county, one o f which .-hall be at

to taxation, for the purpose of , **1<’ c'“ ul - 1 "Use door, for three weeks 
. the interest on said bonds and . P rJ ? r  1,1 ruid election.

Name “B. er' on Genuine

(  , (P A V r s f=

sani 
e pr>

‘ inking fund for the re- 
ereof at maturity, 
electi n shall be held un 

clis 627 to
Title 18.

ic tided bv 
of 1917.

fiutlil-

Btwarel Unless you see the name 
Bayer”  on package or on tablets you 

are not getting genuine Aspirin pre- 
ribc ! by ph;. sicians for twenty-one 

; *ars and pr.zved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bay
er package for Colds, Headache. Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism. Earache, Tooth- 
: die. Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy 
t n boxes o f twelve Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufac
ture of Monoaretiracidester o f Sali- 

_ ljx licm cid ^ ^ ^ ^  171

n

ons o f A n  
*.4L i:.c i ’>ive o f Chanter 
il. Statutes 1911 a.- :

n 1. Chapter 203. A
Regular Session.

Ali persons who are legally 
fe d voters o f this State and of me 
County, and who are resident pr*o 

r'y taxiiay-Ts in this County. .-Foil 
-■ entitled t*i vot* at said » lection are 

"H voter- desiring to support thi 
. ro|iosi;.mi i * issue the bonds shod 
hoc.- written or printed on their ba! 
lots tiie words: “ For the i-sunne • 
bond and the levying of the t 
payin' r:t thereof."

A "d those oppo-e<l shall cave writ- 
t'o’ i cr printed on their ballots the 

“ Against the issuance of 
ia*p I and th*- levying o f the tax in 
the pa;, merit thereof.”

The polling places and pr* -iding o f 
ficer- of said election shall b - 
soe* lively as follows:

At - outhea-t part of court house in 
town of Crowell, Foard County. Tex
as. with Tray Erwin a- presiding off;, 
ccr of voting precinct No. 1;

, At northeast part of court house in 
the town Of Crowell, Four I Countv. 
Texas, with ( P. -Sandifer as presid-

The ( - .tv Judg e is hereby directed
to causi lid notices to be published 
aid pi - l as hi reinabove directed 
and furth'T orders are reserved until 
' r' p i ■ of - imi election ;tr*' made 
I’.v the i d y authorized election o ffi
cers arc 

' liven u 
o f the ci 
this the 2 
i Scnl)
4." Counti

' -reived bv this court, 
ler niv hand, with the seal 
nmi■*.sinners court affixed,
'th day

Judge

o f March. 1921 
G. L. MURK 

Foard County. Tex.
I

Two In
mil trd • ■ 
ii Frum * 
the Ct- 
army. t. 
one doiai: 
work n- 
pre-en :i • i

• gt j G ve to Missions.
b ' l I "  - tr* -1ri the Negi 

*-t A --o ii went t*i iti«- win 
nmi "  ' ere b.’iptlzcij lott

' mi ‘d lii'f Ii wlitle In th( 
" r* i inning lionie every 
•d .i Pi"!i;h'- pay to mission 
II Ilirtilk Otferll.g f.«r t licit

re- ! or Rale One business lot between 
Johnson'.- feed store and Edgin'* 
blacksmith shop. Inquire at Collins 
wagon yard.

Buy a
N E W  ED ISO N

“ The Phonograph u ith  a S o u l”

s

W hicti phonograph —  one that 
R e -C r e a t e s  music, or one that 
plays nothing but the talking-
machine records?

The New Kdison gives you those wonderful 
R e-C reations of music, which make you feel 
that you are listening to the living artist. The 
New Edison also plays the records of ail the 
principal talking-machine companies.

Only the New Edison does both these things.
Only the New Edison sustains the test of direct 
comparison with living artists,— thus proving
t.iat there is no difference between it’s R e-  
C ■ ■ ' tion of music and the original music.

W e  deliver your New Edison cn a small 
down payment W e ’ll make a gentleman’s 
agreement with you so that you a n take 
ca . of the balance at your convenience.
Aek about our Budget Plan. //&,

Texas Music Co.
Cro veil, Texis

* *  *

A

H. D. Poland, contractor and build
er, phone 223.

V /X  ?  ♦ . °

y  O vv* o t V

/  < /r * Jf Vjt t* « 1 >
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A  Great Offering
Specials for Saturday Only

I M H KS S U IT S \N 1>III SSKS

1 !<>t ( ’oat Suits. $15 ;in<l
$47.50 values .$29.7 5

lot Coat Suits. $12.5d value $21.95 
’ lot I adics Dresses, Georgette

and Taffeta. $30.00 values $21.95 
• value- $25.95

I \IHKS BUM SKS

1 lot $15.00 values 
1 lot $12.50 values 
' Iv5() values
I 1. 1 $7.'hi values

i:\TK \ Sl’ Kt I \l.
1 lot Gingham, lot* grade 
I lot Gingham. 20c grade

$10.95
$9.95
$9.95
$5.95

121 > «• 
I h1 >c

Cecil & Company, Inc.
Crowell, Texas

ran-

Cil> Election Notice

|T: a".i want their names on the
k o lf  .r the eleetion o f a city ald.w- 
m t<, fill the unexpired term o f  A. 
Ma_-. ■ mist give the Mayor their 

■ -y 1 oMock Saturday morn- 
April 29.

C. T. S( HI.AGAL, Mayor.

Cambridge, Mass. Henry Morgen- 
thau, former American Ambassador to 
Turkey, said in an address at the Har
vard University that “ .t is up to the 
United States to take 'he moral lead
ership o f the world and to lead the 
Near Ku-t from a condition which will 
halve their population and leave their 
civilization impaired."

Why Keep Advertising?

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
just right." Put dependence in our mehanics. 

We guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e handle all kinds of automobile accessories, 
-.as and lubricating oils.

E  SWAIM
Successor to

B U R K S  &  S W A I M

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

BRUCE & WALLACE, Proprs.

Advertising is more than a busi- 
nes- tonic; it is a business necessity. 
That is why it is needed all the time. 
Of all advertising, that which carries 
with it the greatest waste is what is 
known as the once in a while kind.

Successful advertisers are the kind 
that keep it up persistently. They 
an  judged successful because of the 
resulting success o f their business.

Up until four years ago there was 
a certain soap that was known 
around the world. It had liven th<- 
most persistently advertised article 
ever offered in the markets o f tin- 
world during the previous hundred 
years. From the day this soap was 
put on the market in 1S12 it was ad- 
vcrtised in a small way, but persis
tently and continuously. For the 
last 50 years it has been one of the 
best advertised products in the world. 
Then the directors decided that be
cause the factory was selling to ca
pacity. advertising could be discon
tinued as a useless expense. In less 
than one year from the time the bus
iness o f the firm dropped 35 per cent 
on volume. That soap is again being 
advertised and we understand it was 
necessary to spend $5,000,000 in ex
tra publicity over previous appropria
tions to get back to normal.

This firm was not a “ flier" in ad
vertising. Its product had been used 
for generations and was known in the 

I homes of the world, but it cost its 
makers $5,000,900 to learn that adver- 

; tising was as necessary to it as the 
raw products that enter into its mak- 

■ jng. The history o f merchandising is 
filled with stories like this, but only 
a few have found it possible to win 
back foolishly thrown away.— Editor j
and Publisher.

---------------------------------
Laundry Work Wanted— We are 

i doing laundry work for Crowell and j 
vicinity and would appreciate your 
patronage.—Mrs. \\ . 1. Grinilan. l,p  ,

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds,; 
dark rich red, eggs $1.00 per 15. See.

; phone or write mo.— Mrs. Pete Gam- 1 
ble, Thalia, Texas. 46p j

is, rex;,. flu- American Cot*
’ *'rs Exchang--, an overhead 
i m v to be made possible by 
on ,,t the cotton 1 . - <>r-’ 

marketing associations being 'm ned 
| in ten states with a total o f p , ,
th,-rt...... f lur million bales of - <„

■ ha been tentatively planned ic. 
resentatives o f Texas. Okluho 

i eight other cotton growing st *' 
wa- announced by C. O. Moser. IF 
tive Seereatry o f the Texas 1 

: Huie i i. upon his return from i 
! fere I! e of repri sentativi of 
state iii Oklnliomu City.

The Oklahoma marketing - 
tiun ersubseribed it- :j(»0 .n;. •

! quota by more than 100,(KM) b -d 
j is incorporating with 15,000 
year members. The triumph f 
Okl.-O 'i-iia eotton farmers in e> 

j ing to sell their eotton co-opc a 
l.V °l> - ' large a scale has sent a 
ing of confidence througl o. t 
South, Mr. Moser said.

"Eight southern states are e: 
izing associations similar to th T< \; 
and Oklahoma associations to ■ ign- e 
200,000 bales each, and two of t u-m 
are practically complete. The Texas 
association is already signing ip 
thousands of bales o f e-otton towards 
its 1,000,000 bale goal. Each of the 
states organizing have provision in 
their contracts for federating with 
other state associations and when the 
plan is complete, the American Cot
ton Growers Exchange will la- proba
bly the largest single business in the 
world. We made a fight to have the 
headquarters o f it located in Dallas, 
and it is very likely that we will win 
our on'i ntion. Branch offices will 
oe maintained in ail cotton centers and 
mark- rs of the world and various oth
er departments will be maintained 
for use in selling such large quanti
ties cl cotton to the best advantage 
on the world market.”

The Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
Growers Association is be ng organ- 

; ized under five year membership 
contracts, as a non profit, non-capi
tal stock corporation to pool cotton 
and sell it in even lots, according to 

. grade and staple, to the mills in such 
! quantities and at such times as they 
i need it. Reasonable advance pay
ments will be made opon Die delivery 
o f cotton, under a ruling of the Fed
eral Reserve Board which makes the 
association’s commercial paper eligi
ble for re-discount.

COFFEE
\ou'U search a long ti” <■ before you find a better coffee 
than the brand w e are la r - calling your attention to, and 
maybe you will not fit ! t then. If we did not have confi
dence in it w e certainly would not ask you to try it on our 
recommendation. I‘ is in class with the best brands that 
can be procured and ii- fine flavor may be just what you 
have been wanting. The next time you buy a bucket of cof
fee, call for

Chase &  Sanborn’s
We believe you will like ' .- - ■ *11 that yo , wil giv ms a re
peat order.

Purina Chicken Feed
For chicks and grown ones.

Cream of W heat Flour
You will make no mistake in buying the Cream ut Wheat 
flour, made at home and of the lies’ wheat to be had. The 
flour is of the same quality. fir>t-class in every particular 
and is cheaper.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.
MANY SECTIONS OF SPATE 

U ANT TO HE \R S \IMKO

For Sale—Jersey milch cow. fresh. 
—Collins wagon yard.

Dallas. Texas.— Telegram- hav 
been received by the Texas Farm Bu 
reau Federation from towns in all sec
tions o f the State, asking that Aaron 
Sapiro, California marketing expert, 
who will make a speaking tour of 
Texas beginning April 29, be per
mitted to address meetings in tho>- 
sections. On account o f the limited 
time which Mr. Sapiro will be in Texas 
he will be able to make no additional 
speeches, since engagements already 
have been made for every day. C. O. 
Moser, Executive Secretary o f the

Texa.* Farm Bureau, said.
Mr. Sapiro will make th, first 

speech i.f ■: s tour Paris > \t Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. From there 
he will go  to McKinney, where he will 
speak Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
" ’clock. Hi: other address,.- are as 
follows; Monday. May 2 p. in.. A bi
lene; Tuesday, Waxahachie; Wednes
day. Tyler; Thursday. Waco; Friday. 
Taylor; Saturday, Bryan; Monday. 
Corpus Christi: and Tuesday at San 
Antonio.

TRESPASS NOTICE
No fishing, hunting, wood hauling 

or prowling in the Worsham .y Juh:;- 
son pasture allowed.— W. B. John
son. 52p

REGISTERED
h Type Poland 

„ China Hogs

J- E. B E L L ,  Crowell, Texas

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble and Stone Co.'s 

Line of Monuments
They a n  Texaslargest 
ment manufacturers and can 
supply you with any design or 
quality of either marble or 
granite you may want W . O. 
W . mounments a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both as to 
c.uality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Margaret, Texas

Do You Intend to Build?

If so, let us figure your bill. W e  
have the right kind of prices. And  

we have a complete stock.

W e also have Bois’darc fence post
at

30c each

J . W. Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

j& •*.-. •• ■ •**> v '■<

M S I W
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60 Per CL Better Clothing Value
Our famous lines, Styleplus and 

1 &  S Bing, lead in the value giving

Clothing prices are down and settled. N e w  levels are es
tablished. Cloth has declined; manufacturing costs have 
been adjusted. A ll this means 60 per cent added to the 
buying power of your money. But in spite of these lower 
prices, remember that our famous brands. Styleplus and 
1. 6c S. Bing, maintain and guarantee their quality always. 
You can depend on our values. \\ e ordinarily order Spring 
clothes in October. This season s clothes were ordered in 
January, when prices reached their lowest point.
But let the figures talk;

Last Spring $40.00 to 545.00; today. $ 2 5 .0 0  
Last Spring $50.00  to $35 .00: today $ 3 0 .00  
Last Spring $60.00  to $65.00; today $ 3 5 .00  
Last Spring $70. *0 to 575.00; today $ 4 0 .00  
Last Spring $80.00 to $00.00: today. $ 4 5 .00

The clothes we ofter you now bought at the most favor
able prices, made within the last two months, styled to the 
minute, all-wool, finely tailored, guaranteed and values 
approximately 60 per cent greater ali through.
Now how about the Spring suit >

1892 iR.B. Edwards Co. iki
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

Cotton Sold Through Markets 
And Warehouse Department

The State Department of Markets 
ami Warehouses today reports its cot
ton sales for the i>a-t three weeks at 
2.175 bales, with many cotton pools o f 
from five hundred to a thousand bales 
being formed all over tlu* state, await 
ing the arrival o f the classers und 
graders working from this Depart
ment. Due to the system o f cotton 
marketing employed by the State 
Marketing Department, thousands of 
dollars were saved to Texas Farmers 
in the marketing o f this eotton, most 
of which was sold direct to exporters 

i and spinners' agents for the farmers 
, who pooled the same in their co-ope

ratively owned warehouses or in other 
equally at reusable places. The follow
ing sale- wore reported: Spur, M l 
bales; Byers, (120 bales; Rotan, 225 
bales; Lubbock, ->74 bales; Snyder, 
22' bales. For sale, classification and 
delivery for the next week or two sev
eral thousand bales of cotton are at 
the present time being collected for 

1 pooling.
The two class! i s operating from the 

Department o f  Markets and Ware- 
Nouses have been very busy since the 

first o f the year, classing, stapling 
land delivering pools o f cotton sold 

thi-ugh the Market tg Division o f 
1 this Department nd in settling dis
putes over gr.i . ::•>! which had
been shipped *'* mn«*ket«

1 During the , a- . v h the co-
, ttfc rat ion Lai ry is W • •
, mission-.!' of Agriculture for Lou.s- 
I iansc u dispute involving a number ot 

bait's t.f cotton star*' i in N't ,v Oilcans 
: was a it-ably settled by this Depart- 
! meat t ne -atisfaciioti o f both ship- 
I pel an ; receiver, thus rem.a .ug Texas 
shippers fiom  embarrassment and 
probable loss.

The Legitimate Use of the 
Word “Best”

Among advertisers it has become an unwritten law that the 
word “ Best" should never be used in talking of one's own 
product. Anybody can claim "Best,*’ but getting the public 
to believe it is another matter.

The only way the manufacturer honestly knows his pr duct 
the “ Best” is when thousands of people give their ntlanj. 
m ous O. K.

Stanard Tilton Milling Co. have been making flour sir, v 
18.")7. The O. K. o f  thousands ot people over the l \ S a  i> 
what makes them the largest independent milling t :-.burn- 
in the l'. S. today .

American Beauty flour is their !- ading product— i.- a. ;
you will place your O. K. oi it also.

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.
N o rth  S id e

Successfj to

Adcock-M atthews Gro. Co.
1 w o  P h o n e s  .a >3 at 1 321

Burn to Mr. anti Mrs. Waiter Hunt 
j ley .til the 24th a I'in girl.

W. very unportan
"e.r • f-.r the*

■Junior League Program

Good Time to Build
The time should not come when we give 

up plans for building and making improve
ments on th- premises, and right at this time is 
the best, perhaps ot the whole year, when that 
can be done. ! he harvest will soon be on. 
then business will commence. Maybe you 
need to do some b eliding before the harvest or 
else will not get to do it until many months 
afterwards. Better third: about the matter

Sth tion B

[.ta . or— Very D >naids%on.
Seri] >t re le— >n. Psalm 2:4
A1 ph abet ical <’Irill by chiidr

by Kielharti Fer:resun.
The ory for workers . F

KiIH'HL

For Sale— Mn•unta in cetiar p«>
(). B. San Saba. Texiits. n 1 l' xt
O'..* x3? V. 17 * a c ; (i l-2x: !. i 2 1-2c
6 1-2x2 1-2 he; 7x3 1-2 to 1.
bx'Au t-t 4,32c. Also telephone poles 
anil iv-us.' bl ii-King. Rati to Crowell 
-•'*•• per UNI pctuniis, car lots. -Aylor 
f 'e ia r  ' San Saba. Texas. 4!)p

If your tar go.es you trouble at 
tight 1 -:nv it to me at niv garage 
ea-t t.f L •!, F .asleyplace . Do work

-Bruce Lee. tf

whi le  you have the time and opportunity-.

C om e to us with your building wants, what
ever they may be.

CAR’ 11 HELPED 

REGAIN STRENGTH

m rsam asm jgs

H
i i : i u  r

C L . ,. tr : ^ r r r t y v *  I A-4.*. l V'U.

SER CO.

ALuama Lady Was Sick For Three 
\ eatSuffering Pain, Nervous 

ant Depressed—Read Her 
0  ad Story of Recovery.

I V..

H ' a1- J First Clast Shines

T h : Cit\ Shading Parlor

An Up-to Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. 1 .  S C H L A G A L , P roprietor

Paint A !i.—Mr: . C. M.
c ! n ar rr *r. ly related the fol
io"-.:'"  it* ■ di 3* . smut of her : *-

v.’ds 5r. a weakened cen
ts pirk three years In bed, 
gr ;t deal o f pain, weak, 

pressed. I was so weak, 
"rail; across the floor; just 

i my little ones do the 
as almost dead. I tried 
t h .r-i of, and a number of 
ill 1 didn't get any relief. 
* t, a: 1 slept poorly, I 

1 :rd cC and taken 
tave died. I bought 
a neighbor told mo

I It a to rat a 1 sleep, began fq

I

gain nr, 
and : 
bl ■ since . 
good th» 
think th r 
and I bet....

ngth and am now well 
I haven’t had any trou- 

. I sure can testify to the 
ardul did me. I dou't 
is a better tonic made 
It sav:d my life.”

I r • r 10 years, thousands of wo- 
r; on hav a d C'ardui successfully, 
in U. * tr t*m • t f many womanly
ahtnents.

If you 8i ’or a,  these women did, 
talc Catd ii I: may help you, too.

At all drjgg- ta. e  gs

Senate Joint Resolution No. 4
A Joint Resolution o f the Legislature 

of the State o f Texas amending Sec- 
i tions of the Constitution o f the 

State of Texas as follows: Sections 
f> and 21 and 22 ami 23 o f Article 4, 
relating to the compensation o f ex
ecutive officers; ami Section 24, A r
ticle 3. relating to mileage and per 
diem of Members o f the Legisla
ture; o f said State.

I Be it it solved by the Legislature of 
| the State o f  Texas:

Section 1. Sections 5 and 21 and 22 
and 23 o f Article 4. and Section 24 of 
Article 3 o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas shall be so amended as 
o hereafter read as follows:

Section •">. He shall, at stated 
times, receive as compensation for his 
services an annual salary not to ex- 
eetl Fight Thousand ($8,000.00) Dol- 
urs anti no more, and shall have the 

and occupation o f the Governor's 
Mansion, fixtures and furniture.

Section 21. There -hall lx* a Sec
retary. t f State, who -hull lx* appoint- 
■I by the G iverntir. by and with the 

advice t.iiit omst-nt of the Senate, anti 
who -hall < ntinue in office during 
the term ot -service o f the Governor. 
He shall authenticate the publication 
of the laws and keep a fair register 
of all official acts and proceedings 
o f the Governor, anti shall, when re
quited. lay the same, and all papers, 
minutes and vouchers relative thereto, 
before the Legislature, or either 
House thereof, and shall perform sueh 
other duties as may lx* required of 
him by law. He shall receive for his 
services an annual salary o f Five 
Thousand ($*.000.00) Dollars, and no 
more.

Section 22. The Attorney General 
-hall hid,! hi- office for two years 
and until hi> successor is duly quali
fied. He shall represent the State in
all suits and pleas in the Supreme 
( >urt o f the State in which the State 
mac be a party, anti shall e.-pe< ially 
inquire into the chatter rights of ail 
private corporations, anti, from time 
to time, in the name o f the State, take 
such action in the courts as may be 
proper ar ! necessary to prevent any 
private corporation front exercising 
any power, or demanding or collect
ing any specie• o f taxes, toll, freight, 
nr wharfage, not authorized by law. 
He shall, whenever sufficient cause 
exists, seek judicial forfeiture of all 
such charters, unless otherwi a* ex
pressly direct i by law, and givi legal 

I advice in w riting t" th<* Governor or 
other executive officer.-, when r - 
quested by them, anil perform such 
other duties as may lx* required by 
law. lie shall receive *or V,. - services 
an annual .-alary t. to exceed Seven 
Thousand Five Hundred ($7,500.00) 
Dollars, mu! no more.

Section 2!. 
j Public Account

Office, shall i 
term o f tw > y

I ccMor is qua!; 
salarv tint to 
i $5.0"o • i n 
- ifle at tin* ( 'at "... , .... , ..., .

him by law. They anti 
o f State -hall not re- 

Use. any fee®. costs 
* r t. • mi ites o f office. All fee 
that '.av be payable by law for any 
servi l erf ii ... 1 by any officer 
fcJ ' 1 nt this Kw* on. or in his o f
fice hall be paid, when received, into 
tin ■ ' • Treasury.

Set ion 24. ?J;i'"age anil iter >ii. 
tie M*. tubers of the legislature shall 
receive from the public treasury such 
compensation for tlie-'r services aw 
may. from time t • time, b provided 
by I- .'. not i t , ling Tt *. ($10,001 
Dollar per day for each re ular ses
sion .f in ' iuinor; d nd twenty d a 's ; 
an I - ex. ee.nr , F: t < * ' DO) Dol
lars pi - day for the re. render o f
o f such st ion. and provided, fur
ther, that Men.nor- o f the Legislature 
shall receive not to exceed Ten 
($10.00) Dollar- per day for each
special - '?sion of th.* Legislature that 
may lx called from time t-i time by 
the Gov.-mor. in addition to the com-

Mill Products
O i all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Photographic W ork
D one promptly

AT

S I N K ’S S T U D I O
LL’CII.E FERGUSON. Mgr.

Th ( ' tnintro!!'-]' of
'e i reui-urer. anti

r o f the (innera! Land
i h }.old o ff •(' f  .r the
ar - . a ;d until h.s sue-

receive a*t annual
f'XCl“L-'i Five Thousand
!ar<. and no ■ . : r. -
t.il i f • .' itate during
* in offi *e; and i»*r
r 'in as aro or may

•to

pensation above provided for, the 
Member- of e:u*h Hou-e -hall be en
titled to mileage in going to and re
turning from the seat o f Government 
v hi.It i at v • -hall l*t- tee ct :;t , m*r 
mile, th" distance to be computed by 
the near. and mo.-'t direct travel by 
..'inti re gar !!ess of railways and water 
route-; ami the Comptroller o f the 
St'it" -hall prepare and preserve a 
table of distances to each county s *at 
now or hereafter to lx* established, 
and bv uch table the mil-'uge t.f each 
Mei.ibei shall be paid; but no ",em- 
her shall be entitled to mileage for 
any extra session that may be called 
within one day after the adjourning 
o f a regular or called ses don.

Sec. 2. The Governor is hereby ii- 
rected to cause to lx* issued his net 
e.-snrv pt. t lamation for an elect .,r to 
be ht: 1 on the fourth Saturday in 
July, 1021. at which ei**t ion these 
amendments shall b- submitted to the 
qualified electors o f this Sta'** for 
adoption or rejection and make the 
■•uhBeatinn required by tht < 'or -»i- 
tution and law- of the State Sui.i 
election -hall !**• hei 1 under .r.d m . 
cor'atice with tin g.-nerai Goction 
laws o f the State, und the balb.ts for 
said 'lection -hall have printed or 
written thereon in plain letter- the 
following words:

“ Official Ballot.” “ For the , t; (. 
mi nt to Sections 5 anti 21 and 22 and 
2 ; o f Aritcie 1 o, the < or -litution of 
tile State o f Tern- providing for e >m- 
'"■nsntioti or' executive officers.”
“ Acain-t the amendment to Sectiona 
a and 21 and 22 ami 23 of Article 4 

f the CopfUtutii u o f th * State ..f 
i * a providing for compensation o f 

cutive officers."
ttl B.. . ' v . *r ; " . , j .

'• of Sc tiot. 24 t.f \rt'i le :: o f the 
( <>n it i tut ion relating to mileage and 
ter diem of Members of the Ligisla- 

’•e o f th A-'ty.* of Te* as.”  Against 
th** amendment to Section 21 of Ar- 
tie'e ■’ o f th * Constitution, relating to 
mileage a id per diem o f  Members o f 
th** I " 'd a tu m  of the State of Texas.” 

'1 h- -e v tens \cho fayor such amend
ments shall erase by marking a line 
through the words "against the a- 
raendment to Sections 5 and 21 ami 22 
and 23 of Article 4 o f the Cinstitution

: the State o f Texa- pro :.2 a* 
"!;:pen.-.ition o f e\e**utix •■•ftctn * 

Those who oppose -uch . -n intent 
shall erase by marking a lit thrcUfl 
t-t.. words “ for the amt r uvr.t M 
Sections 5 and 21 and 22 and 23j t  
Article 4 . f the Constituti : ‘ ;“e
State o f Texas, provtdiiu. f* r to* 
p-**nsation o f  exe utive offii ’ A™ 
the result o f  the election shall •* 
hshed and de dared at vot'd "- ' 1( " ? 
m ijority o f  the vote- cast -uc!l 
election; and

Those voters who favor such tend* 
j'nienc relating to mileage and pt-*r 
o f  members o f the Legislator * 'hid1 
••rase by marking through th -vorl"  
"Against the amendment to > v11011 

1 24 o f  Article 3 o f the Con-vtutio* 
relating to mileage and |x*t ' ?  
th * ttifmb*.-; o f  the Legislate 1 
State o f Texas.”  Th -e vvh. SPO* 
-a. i amendment relating t" a’ k‘*P 
ami |x*r diem o f me:ni*i rs of t '

I i. tature shall • rase by 
I through the words “ for th. ' / ’Ia. 

"  . ? to Sc tion 21 o f  Artie! ■ tl”j 
( ’ op-t tuti i relating to mttc.
; diem o f  the members ot t 

kitu*'' nr the State o f T»* • * 
t' r .it o f the ciecti *n she.11 ' par"

; tished an 1 declared a ' . ordi* 1 ‘J  
I mi;.1 city o f  the vote- cu-t 3 9* 
election.

Sc If the majority oi* i ■
‘ •At in the election herein m 
l*>r -houitl be in favor o f  th 

'.mints proposed, the maxim' 
named hen*in shall becom

vote*
viled
nend* j 

jutn;
•ctivf;I IK util 21(4 It urv-’ i.c* ftfif!

:m<l be th • compensation th r ' i 
| t.i he received by the official- 

therein on and after the fir -1 
•* j'tuary, 1923, and so rema n Ul'

, ou.'.rwiae provided by law. aril t 
j 1 ■*'.'( • sation allowed shat! be 

t t o f  any money in the Stat-* ‘ r j 
I urv t it otherwise apnropriat ■ ,
; A  c. 1. Tho sum o f  Five Thoustc 

($5,000.00) Dollars or so much 
1 o f'a s  may be necessary is hereby * 
propria ted out if any funds ■' ‘ 5

.Treasury not otherwise appr (,n“ .. 
for the purpose o f pitying the rtf: ,

I ..try expenses of the proclamation .
I publication o f these amendment- *
I the election to be held hereum or.

S. L. STAPLES.
I (A  True Copy) Secretary of bA1*


